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Opinions of Proaüaaat Mea Over t t *
Stole oa Various Matters___The

Legislator« Especially.

implemem;
from ti*2b
FACTORIES

The third colled oeesion o f the 3iat 
legislature has foiled completely Id 
fulfilling Its mission. The Fire Rottng 
Insurance Law has neither been re
pealed or amended and we have spent 
over half a hundred thousand dollars 
in scientific dfficusslon. The difficulty 
in agreeing on a bill appears to be 
due to an unequal distribution of wis
dom between the House and the Sen
ate ; both these august bodies passed 
bills but they were as unlike as two 
eggs In a Cuckoo's nest and they could 
no more dwell together than the north

• ■
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Whipkey Printing Co m pan y .

We keep the leading makes of Har
vesting Machinery. If you buy from us 
we will give you a square deal.

Don’t put off buying your Machinery, 
for when your crops ripen they won’t wait 
for you.

Doss Johnson

Uitt'AK ROUNTREE KILLED.

than the north 
and south pole of a magnetic needle. 
The Senate bill gave the Insurance 
Board the power to fix maximum rates
and permitted competition below that 
rate; the House bill gave the Board 
the power to arbitrarily fix rates and 
eliminated competition and on this 
rock the Houses split. A free Confer
ence committee failed to reconcile the 
difference and no law was passed.

Those who make an effort to fix re
sponsibility for the failure o f the ses
sion claim that a stream cannot run 
higher than its source and point to the 
numerous subjects Submitted nflt prop
erly classing as extraordinary and that 
many of these subjects have been al
lowed to burglarise the time belonging 
to the Fire Rating Insurance question.

The Governor submitted twenty-six 
, subjects for legislation and elxty-six 

e J bills were Introduced; twenty-three 
2 j measures were enacted Into law but 
J 1 most of which were local In their ap- 
e | plication. The liquor question was 

the all absorbing topic of the session; 
twenty bills Were Introduced In both 
houses and four bills passed regulat
ing the liquor traffic; these laws how
ever apply to local option territory 
only. The bill regulating moving pic
ture shows and prohibiting them fromi 

I exhibiting, prixe fight pitturee. etc., 
was the only law o f state wide appli
cation that went on the statute book; j 
a number of city charters were renew- 

’ | ed and minor matters relating to the
the obligation was not placed 'Departments of State were passed.office,

upon our people this particularly hard 11 18 8a,e to 8ay that the Pre*ent leg- 
Trwublr Happened In Maloon In A laaM iye^. the roa<1 ^  ttirouj{h' Islatlve session has done less damage

City— Assailant ( lalms to Have j right away after the agitation first be-’ than any of ,u  predecessors.
Defease. | and fallen due before the country | The House refused to redeem Itself

- recovered from the effects of the pres- \ from contempt 
Ban Antonio. Aug 19-O scar J.j ent drouth wUere would

Rountree died this morning at five

Ith the democratic 
we have'|>arty and bellowing like a whipped 

been? Manifestly In the soup, up to the child, passed a resolution suggesting! 
o ’clock as a result of wounds recelv-|neck Qur enthusiasm was an anti- that the democratic conventions here-)
ed here late last night. D. B. Chapin 
was placed in the Bexar county jail 
charged with the killing, which oc
curred in a San Antonio saloon. Cha
pin, who is prominent, claims that he 
acted In self defense. He has employ
ed counsel and will be given a pre
liminary hearing shortly.

The dead man was formerly a well- 
known Texas Ranger and distinguish
ed hlmnelf for gallant service. He ap
parently bore an excellent reputation.
Chapin is the millionaire owner of the 
Hidalgo townsite and has many ln- 
flurotted friends.

The killing of Rountree is said to of o f the Farmers Unkta Houw*  at on the 17th. The
have come up over a land deal. Ctaa-[ War«house Company on the first Mon- ^  ° f earning »5 per day for an- 
pln la not willing to make a statement 111 September next, at their ware-

climax, for which we should be pro-'a fter attend to their own business; 
foundly thankful. If this community and leave their representatives to; 
were called upon to dig up 3100,000 make laws and draw mileage and per j 
during this period of depression, there diem to their hearts content. Those, 
would arise a howl that would be who read the signs of the times cor- 
heard to the moon. True, we didu't rectly proclSlm that this political up- 
get the road when we thought the wel-! heaving is the natural line of progress 
fare of the town depended solely on ! from the Hunter to the Builder period 
that one thing— but we havn't got a; of Government, and that Texas Is 
hundred-thousand-dollar bonus to dig merely coming Into her own, and in 
up out of a sand bank. Hallelujah! \ this transition there are always those 

_______________ j who perish for want of adaptability.
To Whom it May Concern. | The Fourth Called Session of the 

There will be a meeting of the Board! 3,8t 'eR<8l*ture was read to both the

cials for the last 
4 days of Summer

Sat. Aug. 27, Mon. 29, Tues. 30, Wed. 31.
We wish to clean, up on two (2) lines. Summer 
Dress Goods and Men's, Ladies' and Misses' low cut 
Shoes.___________ ;_______________________________ •

Mens’ Low Cut Shoes worth $5.00 tO QK 
$4.00 and $3.50 pair for...................**»33

Mens’ Low Cut Shoes worth $3.00 1 qc
and $2.50 for......................................  I «3D

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes worth $4.00 o qc 
and $3.50 for.......................................  ZiOD

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes worth $3.00 2 10
Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes worth $2.50 j g g '

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes worth $1.50 J Qj

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes worth $1.25 o ff
for........................................................  ••F D

Misses’ Low Cut Shoes worth $3.00 m or*
and$2.50for..................  1.57*)

Misses’ Low Cut Shoes worth $2.25 *■ o C
$2.00 and $1.75 for..........................

Misses’ Low Cut Shoes worth $1.50 o r
and $1.25 for.........................................

Summer Lawns for these 4 days only.at 1-2 off

Bargain Tables on the right and left of the door as you enter. 
Get busy these last 4 days of Summer. Save money by making 
your purchases of the people who always save you money.

o o r goods-Cà

at A.. J. Payne’s Old Stand,

H

Oscar Rountree was a brother of 
Austin Rountree of this city, who, with 
his siteteT. who has been visiting him 
for the past month or two. left for 
San Antonio, whence they will take 
the romains to Sonora, tbelr home, 
where Interment will take place. Os
car Rountree had been to Colorado 
many times when in the Ranger ser
vice, and bad many friends here who 
deeply sympathise with the family in 
their bereavement.

house in Colorado, Texas, at 10 o ’clock
a. ra.

THE ROSE AM* ITS T II0R \.

The town of Latuesa, Dawson coun
ty, was Halifax bent on getting the 
Santa F* extension from Tahoka, and 
hung up a  bonus o f $50.000 for the 
building. It  was built, and now comes 
the Santa Fe company and gives that 
fortunate town until August l is t  to 
dig up the dough. Anent the condition 
that exists the Dawson County News 
has the following philosophical re
flection :

’’Bvery rose has Its thorn. Wo 
plnrked the much desired rose In the 
form o f a railroad and the thorn is 
there In the form o f a $50,000 bonus. 
And say, it sure hurts.”

In like connection, the Record would 
burn a pinch o f incense to the hind 
sights of both the people o f Colorado 
and Robert Lee. Both towns howled 
themselves hoarse In favor of the big 
bonuses demanded by the promoters 

[o f  the proposed railroad between the 
ms, but through some provl- 

tntervsotion or other kindly

H. COOK, President.
W. H. GOODWIN, Sec.

other 30 days engulfed the House In a 
sudden wave of prosperity that swept 
most o f the members off their feet and 
wild cheering greeted the message, 
and those who cringe and fawn at the 
mighty were ready with bills to cover

Midland College
Midland, Texas.

A hiprh Rrade school with Christain influences, Non secre
tariat!, Preparatory, Academy and Junior College. Literary 
and Scientific Courses o f study prepare for business or the 
Junior year o f our leading Universities. University trained 
men and women in every department. Courses in English, 
Ancient and Modern Languages, Mathematics and Science.

School o f fine arts unexcelled. Director o f music o f 
twenty years o f experience with several years residence 
and study in Germany. Courses in Piano, Violin, Voice. 
Harmony, Expression, Physical Culture and A r t  Orches
tra*I ««vantages o f superior merit. Faculty o f ten teachers.

New building, new furniture, new equipment o f every 
kind, steam heat; electric lights, rooms furnished with sin
gle beds. Dormitory capacity for women, 60; for men, 50. 
Administration building three stories and basement 147 ft, 
long and 87 f t  broad; a model o f architectural beauty. 
Standard rates o f  tuition and board. Health conditions 
unexcelled in America. Altitude 2800 f t .  For catalogue 
giving detailed information, Address,

M ID L A N D  C O L L E G E
J. STONE RIVES. A. B. Pres. 

M i d l a n d ,  —

every conceivable subject. In the dust rial enterprise suggested by the 
Senate the messnge was met with a I arts of the legislature Is a wind mill 
dignified silence and the Call was and the Ixird knows we have enough 
looked upon as the pitcher that went) o f them in Texas, especially the kind 
to the well once too often. that makes lates,” said the follower of

The governor submitted six' sub- the plow.
Jecta for legislation and nays there Is - 1 ■
more to follow. A law protecting Sherman —A copy of the Beaumont 
claimants against railroads that are In Enterprise containing an editorial on 
the hands o f a receiver and a reform G<*>d Roads was handed R. K. Smith 
of the penitentiary system were sute *’« •l'1* r *ly by a representative of the

four subjects Texas Commercial Secretarlea Aano-

and build roads awhile,”  said the al
falfa king.

George i'looers Dies Suddenly.

George Flowers, a former resident of 
Colorado, but who for the past six or 
eight years had been living in South
east Texas, was found dead In bed at 
the Colorado Hotel Hnnday morning. 
He had evidently been dead some tine 
when discovered, as the body h*.| stif
fened with the rigor of death. He

rnitted and the other
were brought forward from the last elation for his comments Mr. Smith
session including the Fire Rating I«,-] •" on<* ° f  the best known farmers ini was about town as usual Saturday, and 
suram-e matter. The committee pro- Texas and Is one of the largest grow- was seen by several o f his old acquatu- 
vlously appointed to Investigate penl-! ,*r8 o f Alfalfa In the I'nlted States tames as late as 9:30 o'clock on «at- 
ten Gary conditions will make Its re- Mr. Smith was president of the Texas, urday night. Parties In the hotel lea- 
port and recommendations and a I ’ve-1 Wood Roads Association for a number titled that nothing unusual was board 
ly time is antkUpaled-lp dealing with ' of years and has done more to develop! from his room after he retired, ex- 
this subject. Texas than the last half dozen sessions rept that he was heard to come down

_ _ _ _ _  _ o f the legislature. The editorial fo l-ithe stair way aometltne after twelve

M arshall.-” ! notice the members of ,OWM j o’clock and go to the water bucket,
the legislature spend a good deal of "Th,> T '''**8 Commercial Secretaries evidently for a drink o f water. After 
their time putt'ng themselves on re h*ve purchased a set o f good road mo-; returning to his room, nothing waa 

;! cord,”  said J. II. McGuire, a pioneer! dpl,‘ and W,M »'r8* ' n» them *® the Stale; seen or heard o f him until discovered 
.nrmer of Harrison oqnnty. to the Agricultural and Mechanical college, dead next morning by the hotel peo- 
presldent of the First National bank l>rha«'8 lf Tex,,,, wo" M hav* fewer, pie, who went to his room, when bo 
o f this city, "but for the life of me I legislative sessions with th«dr acorn-, tailed to come down to breakfast Jh 
cant see what tt all amounts to. I >,an>ln* expense It would be able to J An Inquest was held by .Instic.) Fred 
used to have a plow hand that spent 8Ul,l*IJr ha Institutions with thess Meyer, with l)r. T. C. Merrill In at- 
half his time keeping records of what Itself. As It Is. only $f>00 was tendance, and a verdict of death fiom

| little he did and 1 actually thought the available In the college fund for good 
man waa crazy and dlocharged him. Pf>8<l8 porpoaas.

' but I guess be was in the first atage of ‘ The editor of the Enterprise pltw- 
! politics.”  said the farmer. ‘ The r e - j^  ft »«ralght furrow that time” sail 
i cords that fellow kepi are lying out In *h»  Orayaon county farmer. We 
| the horse trough now and if the legls-; have already had the 31st legislature 
Mature wants to print them I will send [ ,n "csalon five months and It is still 
them in; they are about as important grinding and It has cost us close on to 
as some of the public documents that In mileage and per diem, not
are circulating at the state's expense.

**I know It Is natural for a politician 
when he Is elected to office to suddenly 
become chesty and resent suggestions 
but I am a tax payer and I have a con ' 
atltutlonal right to my opinion and 
think there Is entirely too much poli
tical porch climbing and not enough 
business In these legislative sessions 
The farmers o f the nuts need fsctortec 
mines, railroads and Improved public 
highways and I  have searched in vain 
the records o f recent legislatures for 

sacouragemeut to such In- 
but the most prominsnt In-

to mention the Intangible damage In 
the way of bnalness dlsturban-M, r'c. 
and this money put Into a depa.-tmu>i 
o f public highways would re*»itt -  -ir- 
cllng the state with macadam high
ways,”  said the apostle of Good Roads. 
“ From a business standpoint, the 
holes.of Texas 
groat an emergency as 
Insurance matter or the 
reform. Most men 
penttenttlary and 
without Insurance, but everybody 
the public highways 
think wa had batter stop

heart failure wss returned and a cer
tificate necirdlngly. He bad im> >e- 
latlona !•» this community and aa be 
waa without funda. the expenaea o f hta 
funeral waa borne by bis old friends.

The Palace Market makes regular
deliveries in north, east and south Col
orado three times daily, as follows: 
The first will leave for south Colorado 
at 7:45 and 10 o’clock a. m. For north 
and east Colorado, at 1:10 and It a. m 
In the afternoon at 4:16 la south Colo
rado and 6 for north and east Colorado. 
Parties ordering after these hours will 

morning for
'Ü

B. «TONTO AM.

V .



W ill be in Colorado every Tuerday 
and 8taurday and can bo found at Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney-«  offlca.

A Bargain far Printer*.
Owing to the Installation of onr lin

otype we hare about 490 pounds of 
Century expanded 10-polnt type and 
300 pounds of 8-polnt, which has been 
used only two years. This type la 
good as new and will be sold at a bar
gain with the cases. Prefer to sell all 
fee one party, but will sell In smaller 
lota.—Address the Record.

Stone of an excellent quality, can be 
procured In any part o f the county at 
very little expense. The lime and 
sand-stone formations predominate 
The stone la finely adapted for build
ing houses and fences.

The cltmate of this county Is de
lightful. The summer heat is temper
ed by cool and refreshing breeses 
from the south, the nights are cool

I l i l

TWENTY-EIGHT YEAIW AGO. 
A RETROSPECT.

Condi ions In Mitchell County and 
Colorado In I'K i. Hare they 

Made Good!

stove for quick heat'ng that has made' and pleasant, sun-stroke is unknown, ay, aa sheep-raisers in that vicinity

October 15th. 1X80. was an eiiochal 
day in the history o f the young 
town of Colorado, which, lusty infant 
anticipating the coming of the great 
Texas & Pacific railway, had already 
begun to shed It swaddling clothes, 
and to consider the habilimenta of. 
sturdy manhood. The grading forcesj 
of the railroad reached the Colorado 
river on that day. when the growth of 
the town began. During the preced
ing August the first business house 
had been established. The town of 
Colorado, was not regularly laid out,' 
however, until the spring of 1881—to

him a fortune. Hs moved from Colo
rado to St. Urals, soon after he patent
ed his Invention.

Mitchell County.
“ Mitchell county Is situated In what' with entire comfort and freedom froi 

Is known as north-west Texas. It is 
30 miles square, and contains about 
900,000 acres. It Is the last organised
county going west on the Texas A  Pa
cific Railroad. The laud la this couu- 
ty has been eectionixod. one-half be
longs to the railroad companies, the 
other half is school laud, the title to 
tills land is perfect. It Is for sale at 
low prices, and on long credits.

Mitchell county was organized In 
January. 1881. In June, 1880. when 
the census was taken the county con
tained 70 Inhabitants; now it has 3,000 
or more. It Is regarded aa one of the 
most fertile, well-watered, best gras-

The winters are short and equable, made in 1881 over 85 per cent on their1 
Stock grass all tbs year on the pral-1 investment.
rles. and out door work can be per-| Colorado was In the wild frontier of 
formed during the winter months Texas until the recent arrival Of the

Texas A  Pacific railway on its west-
cold- - j  ward course to El Paso. The first

The mild climate, aufficlency of wa- business house was established in C al
ter and luxuriant native grasses, ren-| orado, the county asst of Mitchell 
der this one of the finest stoc-rais-j countyM In August. 1880. October, 
lug counties in the state. • 15th. 1880, the grading forces of the

The prairie is covered with grass of T. A P. Ry. arrived in Colorado, and 
the mesqulte. gramme and buffalo va- this was the first start of the town. It 
rleOes upon which cattle, sheep and j may be added here that there were not |

be exact, as every truthful record 
should aim to be— May 20th. There 
were not in the entire county, at this 
time, exceeding 75 people. About one 
year after the advent of the railroad 
and the beginning of the town, probab
ly the first attempt whs made
at a write up o f the town
aud country. which was taken 
from the Colorado Cuuraut of January’ 
1st. 1882. which wna edited by A. H. 
Tolar, and was regarded aa “one of 
the beat weekly papers published In 
Texas,” a distinction shared now, by 
«very crossroads paper in the state. 
The writeup was republished In the 
"Great South-West" of St. Louis, a 
magazine devoted to the exploiting 
and sale o f the Texas A Pacific land* 
In Texas and the South-West. At 
that time It is likely that a plow bad 
never been stuck in the aoll of Mitch
ell county. In order that the readers 
o f the Record may compare conditions 
now with those which obtained then, 
and Judge to Just what extent the 
hopes and prophesies of that tin»» 
have been realised, we reproduce the 
extract from the columns of the 
“Groat Southwest-’’ The article was 
liberally tllustra'*d with cuts of the 
first frame building:-., r.lso ruts of the* 
stose court house and Jail, The Record 
baa had phototvspha made from the 
cuts and reproduces them 'n half tone 

ethdi the people Of Mitchell eouuty may 
sew how they dropped the real bone 
they hsd. to snatch at the spurious one 
In the sroter:

The Grand Central hotel, Illustrated |

horses feed and keep in good condl- 
t on all the year. The buffalo grass 
makes a superior article o f hay; large 
quantities o f it is cut and sold In Col
orado, and all along the line of the 
railroad. Stock raising in this coun
ty. require none of the care and labor 
that baa to be undergone In the north
ern and western states.

No attempt has been made to culti
vate the soli In tills county, the land 
Is rich and with the necessary rain
fall, this would be a fine agricultural 
country.

The Texas A Pacific Railroad’ sup
plies this county with first-class trans
portation and market facilities.

There are four railroad stat'ons in 
this county: Loraine, Colorado, West
brook and Iatan. Loraine is 10 miles 
east of Colorado, It is beautifully sit
uated near Champion creek, and is 
surrounded by a fine country.

Westbrook is a prettily located de
pot 8 miles west of Colorado.

Iatan ia situated In Paradise valley. 
This valley contain« about 50,fi00 
acres of arable land and is one of the 
loveliest spots in the West. Iatan Is 
20 mtiea west of Colorado.

Until the advent of the T. A P. R. R. 
this county was completely isolated 
from the outer world. One year ago 
there waa nothing in this county ex
cept a few stock ranches, but the com
pletion of the railroad westward op
ened up this county for settlement

Those acquainted with the resour
ces and capabilities of this county 
predict for K a bright future.

Mitchell county, with her rich land, 
pure water and nalubrlous climate of
fers superior advantages to the Itn- 
m'grant In search of a new home. 
Honest and industrious people meet 
with a warm welcome.

over 75 people in the county at that 
date. The town of Colorado was not 
regularly laid out until the spring of 
1881, May 20th. Since that date the 
town and also the county has pro
gressed rapidly, until from the nucl
eus of 75 it has increased to 3,500, and 
ie now rapidly increasing. It is need
less to describe the upward shooting 
of a young city like Colorado, aa its 
progress is characteristic o f the great 
southwestern towns. Less than one 
year ago It was one wild prairie where 
wild game roamed at will, to-day a 
flourishing young city with about 700 
people is driving the wheels of its for
tune to success. Among the late re
cent improvements ia the erection cf a 
fine Court House and Jail, built from 
fine stone found in the immediate vi
cinity. Good school« and churches are 
already establiehed. the p<t>ple are 
law abiding and the society la among 
the best to be found on any frontier. 
The Colorado river flows by the city; 
the site 'o f the town is high and heal
thy. and the inducements for immi
grants to locate In Colorado and Mitch
ell county are many. The immigrant 
who proceeds to the new counties with 
the proper pluck almost invariably ac
quires riches.

Mitchell Peanty Mineral Springs.
That country in Texas lying along 

the Texas A Pacific Railway has a 
most excellent climate, a high altitude 
which insures light and pure air for 
weak lungs, and abounda In mineral 
springs and wells, in the December 
issue of this Journal we published an 
account of the Ednavilie Mineral Wells 
in Palo Pinto county, and gave an ac
count of their wondrous improvement. 
Mitchell county now conies In for her 
share of glory In medical waters. At 
the junction of the ('hamplon creeks

ket. we propose to at all times keep 
the very best the market affords 
and to give our customers the best 
and most satisfactory service. We 
want a liberal share o f your pat
ronage and solicit it on the basis of 
deserving it. Give us a chance to 
prove our claims.

Mr. Bascom H. Broaddqs will be 
with us, and he requests all his 
friends to give the new market a 
trial..

Henderson Brothers,

The success of stock-raising in j  are seven wells with undoubted chemi- 
MKchell county, is given in the his- i cal constituents in tho water of highly

lug and healthiest portions of Texas.
The surface of this county is gener

ally undulating und rolling. The soil 
Is black, sandy and chocolate loam. A 
portion of the county consists of table 
lands. Along the numerous streams 
are beautiful rich velleys. There art 
some mountains In various parts of the 
county, which though rough ond bro 
k>n. are covered with fine grass.

Mitchell county, in the main, is a 
prairie country. The prevailing tlm- 
bor Is mesqulte, hackberry and wild 
china, there is enough timber for 
practical purposes. There Is also pe
can. live oak and cedar timber, but it 
Is scarce.

This is one of the best watered coun
ties In the state. The Colorado river 
a bold running stream, runs through 
the center of the county. It has for 
Its tributaries; Willow, Wild Horse. 
Lone Wolf, Morgan, Sliver. Red Bluff. 
Hackberry. aud Champion creeks; 
numerous fine springs abound, the 
principal, ones being Renderbrook 
Hackberry and Abrahams 8prings. 
Good well water can be obtained any 
where at a depth of from 20 to 60 feet.

On account of its high altitude above 
the sea level and tho entire absence of 
swamps or anything that would cre
ate malaria, this ia one of tho health
iest sections of Texas. Chills and fe
vers are almost unknown; pneumonia, 
sometimes, though seldom occurs, and 
is not so fatal aR in the old settled 
states. Persons afflicted with lung 
diseases ore often benefited by resid-j 
ing in this country.

tory of O. W. Waddell, who, In 1877 
moved from Callahan county to Mitch
ell. with about 3,000 head of cattle^ 
He writes: “ During tue year 1877 i

medicinal character. These wells 
seem to have been formed" by nature 
for the benefit of the human family, 
securely guarded by wnlls of lasting

NETTLES &  JARNAGIN
Headquarters for

Fruits, V e g e t a 
bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.

Heinz P r e s e r v e s ,  
Pickles and Catsup, 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and Chipped 
Beef, Peanut Butter 
and Jellies, in fact 
everything good t o 
eat.

Nothing but the best 
sent out.

Extra special pat
ent Flour

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
Every sack guar

anteed.

“The Wind Mill Man ”
HAY'NG b o u g h t  t h e  w e s t e r n  

WINDM.j.L STOCK IN  COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT  
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL  KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA
TERIAL, BRASS AND STEAM 

GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, BTC.
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
W INDMILL OILS BY GALLON OR IN 
BULK.
YOU W ILL  U ND  CHARLEY FRANK- 

| LIN W ITH  ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 

KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 

SERVE YOU.
COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC. 

OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARJ)&- 
ON OAK STREET.

C. C. GRAVES,

Printers.

The Oldest The Best

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours»

COLORADO - TEXAS

n t
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this issus, stood on 
south o f wbsrs the llgiiA--.n i

corner lot 
power

plant now tg. Th# drug n  of Dr. 
Lee. here illustrated, occupied the lot 
where the Record building now Is. J.

Wilson's store wo« also shown m the 
old paper, dealer In stores and hard- 
wan. While here he Invented and had 
patented the first model o f the now 
Duneas “ Wilson Heater.”  a cheap

fa
3,325 head of cattle, worth on an aver
age $7 per head, making $28.275. 
During the year 1877 I sold 17S head 
of beeves, which netted 13.140. In 
1878 1 branded 562 calve«, worth about 
35 per head, making 37.225; also dur
ing the year Mr. Blyer bought 900 head 
at an average o f about <7.50 per head, 
making 16.760. In 1880 I branded J ,- 
928 calves, worth on an average pf $5 
per head
the year of 1880 we bought, as near as 
I can learn from my hook». 3,147, 
nearly half o f which were steer cat
tle, and worth on in  average 810 per 
head, making $31.4/0 AoJ during the 
year o f 1879 we so il 8U head of 
fcVstts which netted $t 1.883. and dur
ing 1880 we sold 477 hand which net
ted 110,588. And during the year 1881 
up to the time we sold out, about the 
first of August. I had branded 8.4 Jfc 
calvsa worth |6 per bead, $18,186. And 
during that year, np to the time W* 
sold out. we hsd sold 931 head of 
beeves, which netted 319,180, making 
a grand total of 13.842 heed o f cattle 
at a cost o f $93.851, and out o f that 
number we sold 3,541 head o f beeves 
for th* round sum of $50,381. Aud hi 
August, 1881, Blyer sold oat. Including 
his ranch and about 60 head of horses 
for the snug sum o f $130,000.

Mr. Waddell is now engaged in sheep 

raising In Mitchell, and snys he is 

satisfied he will even make m ot« mon-

e
surrounding bluff«. The weary and 
afflicted may sit and quaff sparkling 
waters in perfect coui/ort, and bathe;
in thorn without other covering than Q e n t t r r y  E x p a n d e d  
that supplied by nature.

A full description of theae wells and 
their surroundings would take too 
much space. Let It suffice for this pa
per to say that there are seven in num
ber, all well defined, separate and dis-

400 pounds 10 point
Century expanded and 
300 pounds 8 point 

P
body type for sale.

Dr. I. E. Smith
J  T E C I A . L I S 'T

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

Big Springs, Texas.

making $9,646. aud during! tinct, varying to depth from fifteen to
I sixty feet, some oblong in shape, 
while others are perfect as art could 
ever have made them.

The scenery around the spot Is such 
as to inspire the stranger with the be
lief that nature intended this place for 
something above the common purpose 
of an accidental sprlug or lake. That 
It is a place of very great antiquity, 
one has but to heed the signs around 
him and look at the footprints of time 
to tell. Here may be seen the foot
prints of man with sandals on, worn 
out many inches in depth in solid 
sandstone. So as to the buffalo, the 
mustang, etc. .

The result Is that a town site has 
been staked off; an anatysia of the 
waters will be made, which Ae already 
known to be beneficial tor many Ills, 
and a ‘boom” will set In.

Western Texae Mineral Wells and 
Western Texas pure air tor weak 
lungs, will soon be words of Joy fen 
thousands."

Good condition and

in cases.

GRADE CARDS—The Record has 
printed and in stock the regular grade 
cards for public schools. This form 
of the card wee adopted by the State 
and also by the county. Every teacher 
In the county Is required to me thie 
card, and you can now get them here 
and UTfe the trouble and expense of

T. J. R AT LIFF
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Fhoue 87

Office in Fire Hall Building. East 
End o f Second Street.

DR. N. J. PH E N IX
Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence 'phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

J. R. Bryant
ARCHITECT.

Sweetwater.........................Texas

DR. W. W. CAMPBELL
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WATER FOR THH8T7 YLAND

Elephant Butte Dam Will Oomrert Rio 
Grande Valley into one Fertile Tract

By FREDERIC  J. IIA S K IN

water* of the Rio Grande.
The total coat of the Rio Grande 

irrigation project will be $9,000,000, of 
which $1,000,000 ia appropriated d i
rectly oat of the United State* treas
ury. This sum goes to pay for that pro
portion of the project which ia devoted 
to the use* of Mexico. According to-the 
treaty, Mexico withdraws all of its $30,- 
000,000 claims in consideration of the 
construction o f the new irrigation 
plant. The other $8,000,000 will be 
paid hack to the government by the per
sons who bay the land, as in the case 
in all other projects under the recla
mation service.

There was still another complication. 
The state o f Texas formerly was the 
Republic o f Texas and was annexed to 
the United States by a treaty which es
tablished certain peculiar relations 
The federal government never has 
owned any public lands in Texas, and 
therefore Texas was not included in the 
provisoes of the general reclamation 
get. A special law was named by con- 

grew to permit the people of Texas to 
share the benefita of the reclamation aet 
for the purpose* of this project.

The project was planned several 
years ago, but on aeeount of the inter
national and interstate complications 
preliminary progress necessarily was 
slow. Now, all of the diverse interests 
have been adjusted, the project has 
been given the otfieial sanction of the 
department of the interior, and the ac
tual work will be begun immediately.

of the 155,000 acres of the irrigable 

land to be reached by the water of 
this project. 110,000 acres lie in New 

Mexico, and 45,000 in Texas. Perhaps 

20.000 acres of this land are now under 
irrigation of a sort. This land will re
imburse tbe government for the $8,- 

000.000 expended in the project. By 

the terms of the reclamation act. no

person may have water for more than tier must pay to the United States, in 
160 acres. He must pay to the govern- not more than ton annual installment*
ment, in ten annual installments, his without interest, his proportion, aceord- 
proportionate share of the expense of ing to the number of acres he owns, of 
building the irrigation plant. the amount expended by the goveru-

Most of the lands now art in private ment in reclaiming the land. The 
holdings, but water will not be furnish- money paid back to the government ia 
ed te one person for more than a single continued as part of the reclamation 
farm unit of 160 acres. Persons hold- funds, and is used to further new irri- 
ing large tracts of land will be forced gat ion projects and to maintain and re- 
to sell. This -will mean, of course, a pair the old ones, 
great increase in population in the Ter- The Rio Grande project will provide 
ntory. aplendid opportunities for agricultural

The city of El Paso is the commercial development. The irrigable lands will 
capital of the Rio Urande project. El lie on hither side of the Rio Grande val- 
Paao is the metropolis of an immense ley for about a hundred miles north of 
region extending 15000 miles from San El Paso and for many miles to the south 
Antonio to Los Angeles, east and west, of the Texaa city. Only the life giving 
and 2000 miles from Denver to the heart water, now to be provide«!, is required 
of Mexico, north and south. It is a reg- to convert this territory into a second 
ion wonderfully rich in minerals, bless- Nile valley. Indeed, it is asserted by 
ed by a most salubrious climate, and the scientists who have examined the 
needing only the development of tribu- soil of this valley that the land is richer 
tary agricultural lands to make it one than the soil of the Egyptian valley, 
of the most populous, prosperous and Here in the valley of the Rio Grande 
important commercial centers of the the seconddecade of the twentieth cen- 
great southwest. fury will find the wealth which the
The value of the irrigable lands which Spanish argonauts sought and fniletl to 

will be benefitted by this project will find four centuries earlier. This is the 
be, according to conservative estimates ohlest part of the United States under 
not less than $15,000,000. This will he the dominion of white men. Marco de 
security to the government for its ad- Niza invaded this territory in 1539. 
vanee of $8,000.000 and will he repaid The next year Francisco Vasques Coro- 
in ten years after the water is turned nado came here and made this valley 
on, the government making a net in- the basis of operatons for what is now 
vestment only of the interest on its Texas. Oklahoma, Kansas and Colorado, 
money. Spanish colonists learned to make pee

This financial operation is carried on lb® crude but extensive irrigation 
under the terms of the reclamation act. plants constructed by the aborigines 
«>f 1902. That aet provided that all centuries before, and what is now New  
money derived from the sale of public Mexico was the most highly civiliaed 
lands in 14 western states should he set: lmrt of N«»rth America, 
aside and appropriated for the r«ela-j The three centuries since the settle- 
mat ion of arid lands by irrigation. The ment of North America by English 
lands thus reclaimed when not already! speaking people have wrought many 
privately owned, ure subject to home- changes, hut now New Mexico and th® 
stead entry, and there is absolutely no valley of the Rio Grande are about to 
charge of the lain! itself; but the set- come agan into their own.

O V E R N M EN TA L  sanction has 
d  just been given for the eon- 

atruction o f a huge dam which 
will be the main structure o f  

an irrigation system which will give 
water to many thousand acres of land 
in New Mexico, Texas and the Republic 
of Mexico, all in the vicinity of E l R m o , 
Texas.

The construction of this great dam 
at Elephant Butte will be the chief 
work of the Rio Grande projeet which 
will, when completed, restore 180,000 
aeres of desert to a fertility to be equal
led only in the valley of the Nile.

A  thousand years ago, or 4000 years 
ago, before the dawn of history and be
fore the American engineer and his con
crete dam construction had been 
dreamed of, this part of. the valley of 

the Rio Qffeiilii* was a huge fertile field, 
tt Mif>{jorted a population of thrifty and 
industrious people, possessed of a  high 
degree of engineering and construct- 
ive skill. Modern man does not know 
even the name o f this race «if people. 
He does not know what the color of 
their akin, what gods they worshipped, 
what history they enacted. He does 
not know if these people flourished be
fore or after the mighty building of
Egypt-

He knows only that these people, in 
the morning of the career of the human 
race, were versed in the science of irri
gation, for their sole remaining monu
ment is the system of cat stone water
ways which were used to bring the wa
ter from storage reservoirs to the 
thirsty land.

Some of the ancient prehistoric ca
bals were cleaned out and repaired by 
the Indiana somewhere about the time

The land which w ill be reclaimed 
under this irrigation project lies partly 
in the territory of New  Mexieo, partly 
in the state of Texas, and partly in the 
Republic of Mexieo. Oh this account, 
the projeet ia peculiarly complicated 
by reason of tbe diverae interests o f the 
federal Amerean government, the Tex- 
ss state government, and the Mexican 
government. Mexieo is the guardian 
and protector of the interests of its peo
ple who dwell in the Rio Grande valley 
jnst across the line from Texas. These 
people and their ancestors for centuries 

upon centuries, had been using the wa
ters of the Bio Grande to irrigate their 
lands. Enterprising American* settling 
in New Mexieo, above the line, in many 
private irrigation projects, diverted the 
waters o f the river before it reached 
the point where it becomes an interna
tional stream. The result of this was 
that the land owned by the Mexicans no 
longer could get any water and was 
turned back to the desert.

On this account, the Republic of Mex
ico instituted claims against the United 
States for damages aggregating about 
$30.000,000. There claims were pend
ing for many years. Three years ago a 
treaty was entered into between the 
United States an«l Mexico, under the 
terras «rf which the United States agreed 
to const rue t a great irrigation plant 
and to give, without charge, water to 

the 25,000 acres of Mexican land which 

had been ruined by the diversion of the

I f  you are an admirer of cut glimy, 
hero la your opportunity—genuine cut 
glass water glaaaoa. nix (or $1.00 at 
Dosa & Johnson.

Paul B. Horronaon. a prominent mer
chant of Sweetwater, was a Colorado 
vlaltor Sunday. Mr. Sorrenaon’s reg
ular vlalta to this city. Indicate on their 
face that he takes n lively Interest tn 
the welfare of,our town. Keep com
ing, neighbor.

k M l f )  Treshlea Attack Celerado Men 
and Monies, Old and Yosng.

People Is sit parts of the country 
are com tag to  know mi one grand rem
edy for stsosach. liver sad bowel trou
bles. la d aC ug th* worst eases o f coo- 
■Upatfaa and Indigestion Mrs. Ml- 
aerva E. Rollins o f Dewey. Ills., and 
Mrs. L. Moran o f Kansas City, Kama., 
Sown* nearly a thousand miles apart, 
agree that the remedy Is Dr. Cald
well's By rap Pepsin, tbs great herb 
laxative compound. It Is absolutely 
guaranteed to do what la claimed for 
It. and If you want to try It before 
buying, send your add rest for a free 
sample bottle to Hyrup Pepsin Co.. 119 
Caldwell Bid*,. Monttcello. Ilia. It It 
sold try all druggists at 50c and $1 a 
bottle.

Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come Quickly with little warning. 
Children suffer In their early years— 
Can't control the kidney secretions.

Girls are languid, nervous, suffer 
pain.

Women worry, can't do dally work.
Men have lame and aching bucka.
Tbe cure for man. woman or child.
Is to cure the cause—the kidneys.
Donn's Kidney Pills cure sick kld- 

j»neya—
Cure all forms of kidney suffering
The following testimony proves It.
J. C. Smith, cotton buyer. 701 Elm 

i Street. Abilene. Texaa. aaya: " I  waa 
annoyed conalderably by a weaknou of 
my kidneys and hearing Doan's Kid- 

| bey P ill* highly *i»ok<*ii of, I procured 
a box. From tbe results of their use, 

i l know- that they are a good kidney 
remedy. My nephew, who waa staying 
with me at the time, alao used a box 
of Itoan’s Kidney Pills with excellent 
results.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
i cent*. Foeter-MIlbum Co., Buffalo, 
| New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

I Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
' take no other.

Rev. W. K. Miller, a minister of the 
Church of Christ, preached for that de
nomination Sunday.

Certain Cure for Female 
Trouble and That Tired, 
¡Nervous, Depressed Feeling 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Your clothes are made to look like 
new when cleaned and pressed' at 
Manuel’s. Phone 56.

Let Manuel do your cleaning and 
pressing adn see the difference In the 
work. Phone 66.

W. II. Free, wife and the baby, left 
Monday morning for a visit In Abilene.If you are a reader of the Satur

day Evening Post, see Htansll Whip- 
key. who will deliver It at your house 
or office every week

Work, work;
Nothing but work;
Tiresome drudgery!
Work used to be s pleasure, bat mem* 

few minutes effort leaves you weak., dis
couraged and irritable with a lia lia g fls l 
everything has gone wrong.

The liver and bowels are ropoosibl* 
for this.

The symptoms are, heart palpitation, 
faintness, suppressed, excessive o r irreg
ular periods, bad digestion, bearing 
down pains in tbe side and back, nervous

The very latest styles In wall paper 
at W. L . Doss.

Be sure and cake a bottle of Cham 
berlains Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy with yon when starting on 
your trip this summer. It  cannot be 
obtained on board the trains or stenm- 
ers. Changes o f water and climate 
Often cans« stacks o f diarrhoea, and U 
la best to bo prepared. Sold by all 
druggists. Rev. Harvey Carroll ffmltb o f Bart- 

j lett. preached two most excellent ser- 
' moni Sunday In the morning at the 
1 Baptist church and at n'ght at the 
i Tabernacle He Is a minister of the 

moat pleasing presence, splendid dlc- 
| tton. and without tbe slightest sugges
tion o f "pulpit mannerisms.” which 
spoil the preaching of so many other
wise good preachers. The consensus 
o f opinion Is that he would be the very 
man for tbe Baptist pastorate at this 
place. The Record hopes Rev. Smith 
may be called to this cbnrch. and that 
be may see his way to accept.

Elder T. B. I.art more o f Nashville. 
Tea«., evangelist of the Church of 
Christ, will begin a series a t meeting* 
at the Union Tabernacle. In Colorado, 
on tbe first Sunday ia September, at 11 
o'clock a. m Every rhrfatfau worker 
and well wisher o f tbe <-awae o f Zion is 
earnestly requested to attend these 
meetings and Iota with our CbrdsUsn 
friends* in their efforts to ad rams  tbe 
rause of the Master.

A Next Time You 
I  Drive Into Town

you’ll be wanting during 
1  your stay a r:-al good drin 

Something to quench y< 
thirst to stay quenched.

Drink

FOR REST—Two nice residences 
close to all the school buildings.—J. C 
Prude, Colorado, Texas.

ularlty ia the f a u l t  lays as; It follow* 
therefore, that a medicine Which win 
correct th*liver,«grengtbea the stomach 
and pw iad t heabby bow«* operation» if 
the remedy for meastrhal d i flic u hies.

Tbe poes; tired, discouraged warns* 
who has suffered silently and so long 
with the ailments o f her sea soon farls 
the strengthening and exhilarating in 
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitters. It  dam 
Its work thoroughly, beginning w ith tbe 
stomach and extending its purifying and 
stimulating influence to the Baer and 
bowels. When the stomach, liver and 
bowels ere active and working la  har
mony, there must he health and uga- 
ferity in the female ergana. As a remit 
jot this improved condition the pattest 
takes a renewed interest in her house ' 
hold duties. Appetite a n d  strength 
cetera, the eyes are brighter the com
plexion clears, and before long she is 
transformed into s bright, happy women 
with rosy cheeks and cheerful spirits.

Electric light globes, all voltage and 
styles; six for the price of five.—Doss 
A  Johnson.

C LUBBIN G  OFFER

had a fairly good ebuwei 
but It would keep things 
a hewer rain came.

The Dallfui Semi-Weekly Farm 
News makes a specialty of

news. Outside of this, it ia un
questionably the best aemi-weekly 
publication in the world. It give® 
new® from all over the world, but 
particularly an unaurpsaaed

XEW8 SERVICE.

you arc or how particular you arc, you'll 
like Coca-Cola because it hits that dry spot 
— relieves fatigue and tickles the palate all 
the way down.

i D E L IC IO U S -R E F R E S H IN G  
!  W H O L E S O M E  j

of the great Southwest in general 
Specially live and W f u l  feature® 
are the FAR M ER S ' FORUM. A 
page for tbe L ITTLE  M EN AN D  
W O M EN. The "W O M AN ’S CEN  
TURY. And particular attentio 
is given to M ARKET REPORT) 
Y O U  C A N  GET The 8emi-Weel 
ly Farm News in connection witl

THE COLORADO RECORD
for only $1.76 a rear cash for hot

to try It before buy In r, 
fa  ffrrwy Co., 1 »  Cald- 
roatiretto. Iti. ,It fa sold
■fata a* Me end I I  a

Send for Our Free Booklet
“ The Truth About Coes-Cola.”  Tells

Í about Coes fo la , v/hat ll ¡.and why it 
a» delicious, wliolesomc and beneficial,

¿t h e  COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanta, Ca. A

HÜBSCH IBE N O W  and get the 
local news and the new* of the 
world at remarkably email coat.
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Drilling In the 5000 foot well 
Post City was begun this week.

at

» .

nine.

The convention between the Emper
or of Korea and his cabinet and the 
Japanese resident representative was 

Montgomery county Is exercised over, formally signed this week, whereby 
the discovery o f an alleged diamond the entire Korean peninsular becomes

a province of the empire of Japan. 
Thus is the autonomy of one of the 
oldest dynasties in the world swal
lowed up by the Yankees of the East.

The center o f population Jn the 
United States has not materially shift
ed the past ten years. The returns to 
date indicale a fairly even growth of 
population from the central point. 
The town of Columbus. Indiana, enjoys 
each distinction as attaches to that 
notoriety.

The backbone of the drouth in IVest 
Texas seems to have at last been 
broken.

3=S= —

When you feel like inveighing against 
the conditions in west Texas at this 
time reflect how much greater la the 
devastation of the foreat Area In the 
paradise of the northwest. Very few

on whom the creamery at this place 
muat depend for the milk to keep it 
running. The plant being erected 
can care for all the milk that can pos
sibly be brought to It from a radius of

people die of the drouth alone, and1 twenty miles, and unless a sufficient

=
*  1/
P P Notice to Meat Consumers

when they do, "the disease is compli
cated with Indolence.

West Texas claims 
“most abundant

Every town in 
to have the 
water supply of any 
town, as well as the best equip
ped printing office.”  The Istest claim
ant In the former advantage, Is Sweet
water. This will no doubt be cheer
ing news to both the present railroads 
and the one prospective- one, touch
ing that flourishing municipality.

At a recepton up in Idaho last week, 
the band while playing a medly of 
national airs, struck up “ Dixie.“  Sen
ator Heyburn, who was present, 
sprang to his feet and cried: “This 
is a republican meeting, we want no 
such tunes here.”  The musicians stop-

amount is supplied by tbs people the 
plant cannot be made a paying pr< ?- 
os It Ion. I f  you have any interest in 
Colorado enterprises, arrange for 
more cows and sell every gallon of 

other milk you get to the creamery. I f  you 
will stand by the ice and creamery 
plants, they will serve you with profit 
and convenience. Give to this enter
prise no half-hearted support, no pre
dictions of failure and assignment, but 
your unremitting support and besrt 
lest encouraginent. On this basis 
alone can it be made a success. Main
tain this attitude toward the enter
prise, and Colorado will be able to 
irotint the way to such utilities to 
other towns:

“ The Big Springs creamery made its 
in'tial run last week and turned out 
about 40 pounds of fine butter, and Jo

ped. amazed, and the irate senator now reftdy t0 run r#guUrIjr lf lt

! t r 0 e .ba,<; „ t0 mo* | secure a sufficient supply of milk.“-
Enterprlae.

In this connection we would like to

The Snyder Coming West is again 
under the management of W. E. Dick
ey

The operarci)» of boring for o*l at 
Snyder goes merrily along, with every 
encouragement of ultimate success.

meat of silence, the mayor of the town 
dismissed the meeting. This action 
is characteristic of the smallest' 
and most venomous man in j 
the II. S. Senate; one who can attract j 
attention only by attacking the mem
ory of such men as R. E. Lee. or make 
himself dangerous by keeping alive > 
the fires of sectional hatred, whose; 
only excuse now is the existence of 
such reptiles as himself.

Even in the days o f the immortal 
Bard o f Avon, “ fashion wore out more 
clothes than the people.”

There is seemingly as little excuse 
for. and sense in. the calling of the 
fourth edition of the extra session of 
the legislature, as for the first.

Does anyone how remember that 
threat—“ I will run the whole gang In
to the gulf?”  Ita ghost seems to be 
stirring on the political horizon.

Of the protection plank In the Texas 
democratic platform, the Commoner 
•*ys.—But what docs It matter what 
the Commoner nays; lets hear what 
the democrats of Texas think about It.

Tom Watson of presidential nomi
nation notoriety, is again In the demo
cratic fold with his lightning pod hoist 
for any old kind of a nomination. He 
it waa, a number of years ago, who, on 
Joining the ranks 'o f the Populists, 
made a bonfire in the streets of his 
magnificent law library, declaring lt| 
waa not right to retain in his poses- 
sion, such a powerful agency o f the 
trusts as a law library. Watson and 
Bryan are both able men mentally, but 
both seem to lack utterly the steadfast 
honesty of their opinions; they lark 
stability of conviction.

While we are indulging In a deal of 
phllllppic against the pistol toter, let 
us not overlook the irresponsible kldj 
with a sho; gun and target rifle, lie  
has nearly extirpated many of the I 
best feathered friends the farmer ol j 
the south has. Many birds, not only j 
exceedingly welcome to the sight, but

suggest that some enterprising man 
ship Into Colorado a car or two of 
good Jersey milk cows and sell them 
to the farmers, on as good terms as 
possible, so that this business can be 
given a fair trial. Six or eight good 
cows with the milk delivered to the 
creamery evelry day for good cash 
money, would enable many a family 
to get through the winter without go
ing In debt for next year's supplies; 
and would no doubt enable many fatu- 

I llJes to stay with their place and In
our county, that would otherwise have 
to go where they could make a living 
through the winter.

In talking with a successful farmer
useful as well, are daily slaughtered j other day, whose crop this year
in the spirit ol pure wantnunesr. I l l waa a'most a compelte failure, he said 
Is est'mated that the presence of a h* «-onslilerecl the creamery Just at 
pair of mocking or other insect e a i ' * b*8 **me- 8 god-send to the Colorado 
ing birds In .»n orchard. Is worth five) rountr,r- 88 " g« 1«» 8<ve the farmers
bushels of fruit, so Industrloui are a c*,ance to make money throughout 
they In destroying insec'.s. The cheer-! winter, where otherwise they 
ful bob white and blue quail are oth-l wou,d hav* no 8Urh opportunity. He

For the accommodation of our custom
ers, we wish to state that there will be tWo 
deliveries of meat on the north and south 
sides morning and afternoon, The first 
delivery will leave for south Colorado at 
7:45 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. For the north 
and east part of town at 8:30 and 11 a. m.

Again in the afternoon delivery will be 
made in south Colorado at 4:15 and in 
north and east Colorado at 5 p. m.

Parties ordering after these hours will 
have to wait until the next morning for the 
delivery of their orders. This rule and 
these hours will be strictly adhered to, in 
order to give satisfaction to all parties.

Palace Meat Market.

H
o
s

er lamented \ 1« tirns of th > und scrim-i 
I lusting shotgun. One authority says: 
j "Bob-white has been accused of rob-1 

blng grain fields In the south, tho post-- 
____ mortems have shown that only 30 per’

Publicity Is a force ........ .
despise.. ,he wicked fear, and the wise' 0,1,8 ,,10.rP tha"  a thoUHand

ill a meal. On this basis a Virgin a

also said “ tell the farmers to buy good 
cows, a good Jersey cow does not eaf 
any more, nor nearly so much as a 
long horn scrub, and she will give 
more than double the amount of but-

. . . „  , .(cent of his food is grain, and that lie *‘,r fat' whlch 18 what mak''8 ,h* l’ r,c*
hlch the fool, . at the creamery.

The condition of Mayor Gaynor of 
•Mew York la so far improved that wisdom 
la now able to aft up. and will leave

man harnesses nnd puts to work serv
ing bis useful purpose. Its efficiency 
for good depends u|ion the skill and 

with which It Is employed; 
for ns u child may be Injured by rare-

V
this week for the Catskill mountains' I”*8 handling of edged tools. Just so the 
This much oennnt be said or the would tactless and unskilled or vicious innv
be assassin, Ghallager. j  work incalculable destruction by the

improper employment of this very
To the large majority of the legis-j 

latora at Austin, that $5 per day in the' 
•hade la more thau they could possibly 
make at borne dur ng the present dull 
season; hence they are making money 
by their obstructive tactics.

proper agency for good -IiOglcal Point.

bird lover proved that with all Ids 
crimes against grain, hoh-white more 
thnn atoned by eating ,'<72 tons of weed 
In that state every winter, not to men
tion his summer diet of grashoppers; 
and chinch bugs and •wire worms and 
beetles and boll weevils and cater-! 
pillars.”

As a result o f the grand Jury Investl 
cation o f the killing of the negroes 
la Anderson county some weeks ago. 
twenty-five charges o f murder In the 
•rat decree, preeented In five Indict
ment« covering the killing of five ne
groes, were returned.

“ The logical Point" is a monthly 
magazine published at New Orleans. 
La., in the interest of the location of 
the Panama Ex|>oaltion at that place. 
The I»ook is a getn of typographical art. 
replete with illustrations and letter- 
Rress that carry conviction to any in
telligent reader, that New Orleans is 
the logical point for the great Panama 
Exposition in 1915. The Record 
wishes to record Ita vote here In favor 
o f New Orleans.

Get a few shoats or 
pigs, take the skim milk home and 
feed It to them, nnd they'll get as fat 
as butter. By this means tbeie will 
he no waste.” said he. "That Is what 
I am going to do, and while I did not 
raise much feed. I am going to make 
the cows buy their own feed, fatten 
mr hogs and chickens, and make me 
a little money besides.”

If  a number of fthe farmers hi>ve 
the nerve to do like this man. the 
rreamery would not only be a sjc-

t  . . . „There are lots of different ices made of 
lots of different things, in lots of different 
ways, but only one has the delicious 
flavor of our pure healthful creams.

T H E  O R I G I N A L

S H E R B E T
We will take your orders and fill 

promptly.

I P h o n e = “ T0MMY” = 3 0 0

Colorado Drug Co.
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C* is patiently waiting to hear some
thing from the engineers who wexe
figuring on the dam across Lone Wolf. rP" 8 bUt OHr farmpr8 wou,d •** Kpt‘

1 t'ng cash money sent In from other

It is fast becoming that the highest 
standard o f one’s efficiency to' repre* 
sent west Texas In tha legislature, is 
in direct ratio to his inability to do us 
kny harm. We’ve long ceased to ex
pect a straight deal. Let the next can
didate's slogan lje. " I f  I can’t do you 
any good, I'll do you no harm."

A lake of fine water just about now 
would be a magnificent and inspiring: 
sight just to look a t It seems that: 
the well which the T. & P. put down st 
their water tank, east of town, was a, 
comparative failure, und it is an almost 
an asured fact that {be railroad should 
now be llberaily interested in the dam 
proposition. '

points In payment for butter shipped 
out by the creamery. Figure on this.

A S T R E M O !*  CAMPAIO*.

f The esteemed Reporter takes up 
cudgels to assail the hydra of jealous 
criticism from the unsuccessful rivals 
of Abilene, and right valiantly it lays 
about with might and main. Among; 
the long catalogue o f calamities it 
claims other towns have shamelessly 
and with maiace prepense, laid at the 
gates o f Abilene, is that "water Is haul
ed from Streetwnler In tanks to Abi
lene.”  Great snakes' From Sweet -

The law that requires all canidates 
to file a bill o f their expenditures dur
ing the campaign immediately after 
the election Is In force In Georgia now 

If you are disposed to complain at| and the randlates who won and lost In 
the dearth of local matter In the paper! the recent Georgian primaries are now 
these torrid and dull days. Just see1 filing the bills which show what It cost 
how eggy a matter It Is to get up a! them to be elected or defeated. One of 
bettor and more readable paper by \ the defeated candidates for a county 
writing out all the local news „you¡office in that state has just filed this 
know. Its easy as sin to anyone who! hill: 

j never tried to make something out o f "Lost four months and thirty -three

To Save Expense use 
T e x a c o  R o o f i n g

The most economical roofing mad?—needs less 
repair and lasts longer than other roofings on 
account of its durability and the stability of the 
materials of which it is composed.
Information cheerfully furnished —write for it. 
For Sale by all Dealers.

M A D E  O N L Y  B Y

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

nothing.

^  ____  ______________ _ ______  THE BEST RAIN YET

That ths people of Texas are slow to
anger and plenteous In mercy is a bun-: water? And whence to Sweetwater,! 0n ,RBt I' r*day afternoon the most 
dandy proven by their patience with pray? The Reiwrter's Indignation Is K8» pr8l Bnd beneficial rain fell over 
the legislatures they haveo The state well founded, 
could save expense by delegating leg-! ...............

days canvassing; 1,849 hours think
ing about the election; five acers of 
cotton; twenty-three achrs of corn; 
a whole sweet potato croop; four 
sheep; five shoats and one beef given 
to a barbecue, two front teeth and a 
considerable quantity of hair in a'per

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER  

1 and WIRE
See us about your next bill of 

lumber, we can save you 
some money.

Colorado, Texas.

. M t M M Ö H Ö ................................. ...........................................................

Motive powers to the asylum, at Aus
tin, where the Inmates are already as
sembled. It wouldn't be any worse.

As an evidence of the charge that 
Texas, and particularly the western 
end of It. waa going to the "dlmnitlon 
bow-wows." the fact la here cited that 
on one n'ght last week, the various

the greater part o f Mitchell county
than for two years. The cloud osme, skirmish; gave nlnety-sevan
up from the northwest and spread on- P 'uk8 tobacco away, seven Sunday 
til lt seemed Impossible for the rain to »fhooi books, two pair of suspenders 
rales the town o f Colorado. Less rain f'*«r « ' I c o  dresses, seven dolls and

mmw l
" {  W*VJ ■
yj f ' t

IIS

A profess'onal politician shoufd take 
a lesson from the prUfessional horse, rl,n roads entering Fort Worth .brought 
trader; he never runs down a horse j goo prospective settlers in search of 
ke has traded off—he may own that homes In this state. One half of this 
same horse again. Politics have * vpr, number were farmers. From Fdrt 
made strange bedfellows, and the fel-| Worth, the crowd went their several 
tow whom you accuse of being »oma to east, some to west, and
"crnmtny” to def. may be your bunk 
mate next campaign.

Hake It Twe.
The "hoes" editor o f the Observer 

is authorised to state by the "Grand 
High Pattisha" that a grand conclave 
o f the Tom Cat Club la called to con-

others to south Texas, 
headed for Mexico.

A few were

The forest fires in the northwest 
are doing infinitely more damage than 
the drouth In the southwest Whols 
settlements are being wiped out by the

vene in Cat Claw Grove Saturday night advanclng wall, of fire. The experi
ment waa tried last week In eastern 
Washington, of exploding heavy char
ges o f dynamite attached to t»A* limbs 
o f trees. In the hod* o f Inducing pre
cipitation o f rain, but the experiment 
w»a only partially successful.

under a “ full moon" and cloudless 
sky to "mew for more mahture” — 
Robert Lee Observer.

* Bills county has voted and Issued 
bonds to the amount o f $805,000 for tbs 
building god maintaining Its puMia 
roads. Being contiguous to the county 
• f  Dallas, which county has expanded 
■o re  than a million dollars upon Its 
public roads, the people o f El Us were 
gulck to see tbs profit* and economy 
s f good roads.

Tf you wish the Ice and creamery 
plant to be a sncceea, yon moat do all 
yon can to sustain it. not by well wlsh- 
Ing, but by more substantial support

Your ad in the Record will get 
resulti.

fell within the corporate limits than 
within five miles of the town. Im
mediately around, there waa a splen
did rain, varying In volume from one 
to three Inches. The government 
gage reg stered. we learn, .88 o f an 
Inch. On the Chas. Lasky place, six 
miles northeast o f Colorado, the tank 
waa filled and overrun. Conservative 
estimates place the goqd done by the 
rein to the crops, at from 26 to 60 per 
cent. Those who have studied the cot
ton situation In this county for yeark, 
and who have gone pretty much all 
over the county, think that more cot
ton will be made this year than last.

thirteen babv rattlers.
"Told 2.88# lies, shook hands 23,475 

times; talked enough to have made In 
print 1.000 large volumes: kissed 126 
bebles. kindled fourteen kitchen fires; 
cut three cords of wood; pulled 474 
bundles o f fodder; picked 474 pounds 
of cotton; helped pull seven loads of 
corn, dug fourteen bushels of potatoes 
toted twenty-seven buckets o f water 
put up seven stoves, was dog bit four 
times; watch broken h? baby, cost IJ 
to have repaired:
“ Loaned out three barrels of flour, 

fifty bushels of meal, 1M pounds of 
bacon, thirty-seven pounds o f butter

The Colorado National Bank
C apital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H.( LOONEY, Pres. F. m ! BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C .'m . ADAMS. Vice-Pr«*. J. M. THOMAS. Caahier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS s
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

J
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e e

J. L. DOSS,
President

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-president

J. E. HOOPER, 
Cashier

The average estimate of the number o f twelve dosen egge, three umbrellas
bales le about 7.600. The teed crop al
so received as much If not more bene
fit from the rain. There's nothing the 
matter with old Mitchell county, but 
a few bellyachera, and nothing save 
Divine Grace can help that calamity.

ARE YOU READY?

thirteen lead pencils, one bibie dictio
nary, one mow blade, two hoes, one 
overcoat, five boxes paper collars, 
none o f which have been returned. 
“Called my opponent a peramlated 

liar-doctor bill $10. Had five argum
ents with my wife. Result-One flower 
vase mashed, one broom handle brok
en: one dish of hiah knocked off the 

The following not'ce of the Initial ‘ »»>1«. one shirt boeom ruined, two 
run of the creamery at Big Spring«, <’• »* "  "®rtb o f sticking planter bought 
carries a leseon and notice to the j besides spending »1,768 ,"—Nsw York 
farmers and «there around Colorado Times.,

CAPITAL, $60.000.00

City National BanK
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.
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The Escape from W orry
Give us a winding road, a sky full of white 
floating clouds, a river and a bridge over which 
to rumble, a lake, blue and inviting, among 
green hills, an hour’s run to dinner, and the sense 
of power and control at the wheel o f a Rambler— 
and we will have no thought of business cares.

there is added to the pleasure of touring the satisfaction 
of freedom from the worries of the road.

The Brest economy and efficiency o f this car is due to such 
exclusive Rainhler feature« ns the offset crank-slut ft, utvllighV? 
line drive, new expanding clutch and Rambler Sparc Wheel.

Rambler Automobiles, $1,800 to $■¿.500.
Please ask us for a demonstration.

A. J .  Herrington,
Colorado, Texas.
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T . J. Newton has sold tha Newton 
Hotel to t .  A. Donaldson of * sUu-cob. 
ooaslderaton, $50«0. Mr. Newton will 
give possession the first of September.

Dr. S. J. Hassell left for Gateevllle 
Tuesday, where he will visit awhile 
with bis brother, and will then return 
to his home In San Antonio.

J. M. Meeks went to Mineral WellB 
Tuesday.

D. M. Hall and family who have been 
visiting with relatives here, returned 
to their home In Cherokee county, on 
Monday.

J. S. McCullah o f Snyder, State lec
turer for the Masons, is here this week 
.giving instructions to the order,

Mr.'H. Beherna who has a farm near 
the Lone W olf mountain, sold his crop 
to JL L. Ragsdale for $500. Mr. Rags
dale haa rented the place and will re
main there next year.

Mr, George Thomason who has been 
visiting in Callahan county tor several 
weeks, returned Tueeday morning. Mr. 
Thomason brought back with him some 
very fine apples from trees planted by 
hie own hands In 1001. Mitchell coun
ty  can raise good apples, and the man 
who will prepare to irrigate and will 
giant apples, and raise Jersey cows, 
hogs and chickens, will make a safe 
landing financially.

Mrs. J. M. Scoggins and children re
turned Monday from Dallas where they 
have been on a visit.

The Stork visited the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugert Toler on the Heights, 
Monday the 22nd, and left with them 
a thirteen pound boy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Toler are receiving congratulations of 
their friends, this being their third son 
— no daughters.

A  very pathetic death occurred in 
Loraine last Saturday, a grand son of 
W. T. Wheeler. The parents were on 
their way to Van Zandt from Pueblo. 
Col., and stopped over for a few days 
with their father and mother, when the 
boy had the misfortune to stick a nail 
in his foot, which a few days after
ward caused lock-jaw, resulting In 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson.and lit
tle son, Raymond, are visiting Mrs.

down from Abilene Monday morning 
and were met at the depot by the fish
ing party. Two wagon loads of men 
women and children went on their 
way to the Colorado for a few days 
outing and recreat'on.

Mrs. C. C. Merchant of Robert Lee. 
who formerly lived In Loraine, passed 
through town last Monday enroute 
for New Mexico to Join her husband 
who went there some time ago In 
quest o f health, tvhtch she reports as 
greatly Improved.

Quite a number from Colorado 
Dunn and other places came In Sun
day to attend the Methodist revival 
services at the tabernacle.

Mrs. I. R. Baker spent Tuesday in 
the capital city. . i

(  APT. LEM LIPSCOMB i)EAD.

s
Former Resident of Colorado Suc

cumbs to Pneumonia at Washing
ton, D. C.

The following notice from the Wash
lngton Star, o f the death of Captain 
I-em Lipscomb, which occurred at 
Washington, D. C., w ill be read with 
genuine regret by his many old friends 
in Colorado and Mitchell county, where 
he was well known and highly es
teemed:

“Capt^Lee M. Lipscomb, chief of the 
asnortlng division, office of the auditor 
for* the Post Office department, died 
this morning at the hospital at Salis
bury, Md. The Immediate cause of his 
death was typhoid pneumonia. His 
body will be brought to this city by bis 
family this evening and the funeral 
will probably take place Monday, with 
the interment at Arlington. Capt. Lip
scomb’s wife and two daughters, Mrs. 
Douglass C. Cordiner and Louise Llp-

. ■*

«

Election, First Tuesday in Novem
ber:
For Governor—

O. B. Colquitt.
For Lieutenant Governor-—

A. B. Davidson.
For Attorney General—  f

Jewel P. Llghtfoot.
For State Treasurer—

Sam Sparks.
For Comptroller—!

W. P. Lane. ,
For R. R. Comlsslonerf Rug. Term )— 

Allison Mayfield.
For R. R. Com. (Unexpired Term )—  

William D. William*.
For Commlslsoner Gen. Land Office— 

J. T. Robison.
For State Supt. Public Instruction—

F. M. Brailey.
For Commissioner Agriculture—

Ed. R. Kone.
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals- 

A. J. Harper.
For Associate Justice Sup. Court—

T. J. Brown.
For United 8tates Senator—

Charles A. Culberson.
Submission—
For Submission.

For Congress 16th District —
W. R. Smith.

Chief Justice 2nd Sup. Judicial Diet.- 
T. H. Conner.

For Representative 101st District—
J. J. Dillard.

District Atorney 32nd Judicial Dist.
R. N. Grisham.

For County Judge—
A. J. Coe.

For County Attorney—
W. P. Leslie.

For County and District Clerk—
Jesse H. Bullock.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
G. B. Coughran.

m  A
K*ï>

scomb. survive him.
Capt. Lipscomb had not been In very [ For Tax Assessor— 

good health for some time and left on j Jack Smith, 
his annual vacation last Friday, which For County Treasurer—

J. J. Patterson.
For County Surveyor —  

R. H. Crump.

he hoped ‘ o spend at Ocean City. Md.
Hlk condition previous to his depart
ure was not such os to occasion alarm.
While out In a boat fishing Monday, he County Chairman—
became seriously ill. He was taken Earl Morrison.
aohore and hurried to the hospital at. For Justice of the Peace, No. 1—
Salisbury, where he rapidly grew} Fred Meyer.
worse, Ills death occurring this morn-

Johnson's parents near Stamford tills i inK

w##t . Capt.
Listen for the wedding bells to ring! p0||8_ _xia., m ]S61, and educated 

in Loraine next Sunday evening.

Jpscomb was born at Demo-
In

Texas. Ho was a member of the prom- 
The County Singing Convention of! ¡neIll faIni1y of his name who were

the Eastern half will meet in Loraine

Precinct No. 1—

■jmI

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE. 
(Real E s ta »).

For Constable 
W. R. Kudy

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1—
C. E. Franklin. BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of Sale

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1— lssuod out of the Honorable Dlstrlctj
U. D. Wulfjen.

at the Baptist church at 2 o'clock p. m.j for jnj p|J 
the 28th of August.

closely identified with the Texas war Chairman. Precinct No. 1—
Court of Mitchell County, ou the 4th 
day of Ju'y, A. D.. 1010, In the case of 
It. H. Middleton versus L. B. Cope, W.pptndunce. lie  was appointed J. A. Huehannan. „ j *». **■ « ■ * « « * > » -

At the last County j the au<ijtor'8 „flieo at »¡»on a year, For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2— P. Williams. Ed Wilson and W ill | 
-Convention the territory was divided A ,,ri| m*?, aU(] roap rapidly In rankj w . M. Green. Green, No. 1236, and to me, as Sheriff,
into the eastern and western halves. I UIlti| be resigned July 1, 189*. to en- For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 2— directed and delivered, I have levied

8ome Improvements are still going! ler jjle military service in the war j. n. Alrhart.
-on; W. L. Edmondson is having a con-| with Spain. He was commissioned a ; Constable. Precinct No. 2—
Crete aide walk laid on the north side, flrst |j{.utenant in the summer of 11*96,1 j ,  M. Bailey, 
of the bank, aud an Iron stair <ase ¡ »| an,| assigned to the 4th Regiment. l T.! Public Wely«*ier, Precinct No. 2— 
the rear, to the rooms over the bank.  ̂^ y | then at Camp Cobb, near Fred- Terrell McKinney.

*>r- Copelands sojourn on the black P1|f |tsburg, Va. He went with the n * -  Chairman Precinct No. 2— 
land at Roseoe was brief. He has now ¡men  ̂ t<) where he was shortly I
moved back to Loraine to stay, and we,
»coord them a hearty welcome. It 
seems that the sand which blows here 
haa a salutary effect on the eye sight 
o f its inhabitants, it clears up the vis
ion. enabling one to see things just as been free

J. H. Airliart. .
afterward conimlsloned captain of j Comlssioner, Precinct No. 3.—
Company 11 and was post commander i j.  g. Barber.
at one of the Interior |Kists. There lie Chairman. Precinct No. 3—
contracted fever, resulting in c-ompll- g. F. Ward.
rations from which he has never since! Comlssioner, Precinct No. 4—

upon this 30th day of July, A. D., 1910, | 
and will between tho hours of 10 
o’clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M., on ! 
the first Tuesday In September, A. D., 
1910, It being the 6th day of said 
month, at tho Court House door of 

| said Mitchell county, In the city of 
Colorado proceed to sell at public auc- 

i tlon to tho highest bidder for cash in 
| hand, all tho right, title and interest < 
S which L. B. Cope, W. P. Williams, Ed 
Wilson, and Will Green or either of

W . W . Porter 
Fuel, Oil, Hauling.

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF

W  0 O I) and C O A L  ?
HAULS ANYTHINC ANYWHERE. ANY TIME LARCE STOREROOM 

IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272. 
.............................. ...............................

Special Inducements for 
Hot W eather Buyers.

they are. when they get away to other 
parts.

Paul Freefnan and family left for 
Paris. Tennesaeb. Wednesday, where

W. B. Wimberly.
He was a legal resident of Maryland Chairman. Precinct No. 4— 

his home being at Gaithersburg. 111s j B. L. Wulfjen. 
city residence was 2519 University i Justice Peace Precinct No. 5—

them had on the 24th day of May,

place. He was a member of Pentalpha R. H. Watllngton.
Mrs. Freeman who la a sufferer from MaBonlc i^dge, No. 194, of Maryland.! Constable, Precinct No. 5—
tuberculosis, may have the care of r e - , ^ ,  funPra, w,u prol)ably be Con-

j ducted by a lodge of local Masons. 
Maize is being sold on the streets __________________

nearly every day. On interrogating 
parties If they were selling out to leave 
the reply was, they had made morq 
than they needed.

A D„ 1910, or at any time thereafter, •  
I of, In and to the following described • 
j property, towit: •

Business I-ot No 2 (21 In Block No. ' *  
Two (2), Surveyed by the Texas and •

V M H Y  COOK this hot w ith e r , when by 
C t f /  phoning No. 103 you can have the best the 

market «uords brought to your door ice- 
cold from toe refrigerator. I can furnish a first- 
cldSs menu that will require no cooking at all. Try 
me but once and be convinced.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

| Pacific Development Company, and slt- 
! uated In the Town o f Loraine, In. 
i Mitchell County, Texas, said property] 

Justice of the Peace. Precinct No. 7— 1 being levied on as the property of L. 
W. E. Berry. j B. Cope, W. P. Williams, Ed. Wilson.

Bill Dunn.
Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5— 

J. R. Burdit. All

Mrs. M. P. Miller o f Hlco Is visit
ing her brother. C. M. Thompson.

Mrs. W. I). O’nrlen of Stratford. 
8berman county, Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Avant. .

MIsa Nettle Douglass and little s!s- 
ter Donna, o f Van Alstyne. are guests 
of their aunt, Mrs. Avant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hnrt of Fluvanna 
on their return from a visit to Pales
tine, came by and spent last week with 
their refcitives, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Pridgen. " »

Jake Gregg and party have returned 
from their fishing trip on the Concho 
snd are telling fish stories in an enter
taining manner.

The Methodist revival meeting con- 
tlnuea to grow In Interest, large crowds 
attending the night services, and fair
ly  good crowds at the morning aervl- 
«•a. Evangelist Hotchkiss left Sun
day night, and Rev. McElrath Is now 
aaalattng Bro. Irvin.

E. M. Kelley who haa been In Com
anche for some time looking after his 
interests there, is back again with hia 
family on College Heights.

Loraine ginned the third hale of 
cotton Tuesday, and it was sold for 

cents. *

Constable. Precinct No. 7— 
J. M. Jenkins.
Chairman. Precinct No. 7— 
M. L. Hill,

s’ Home Journal and Saturday! 
nir Post sold liy Stansel Whip-1

i Whereas, on the 20th day of Jan
uary 1909, J. R. Graves and his wife,
Mrs. John Graves, made, executed and 
delivered their certain deed of trust of 
that date conveying unto J. W. Bar- 
field as trustee all that certain lot I adfes 
numbered Eleven (11), in Block num- Eienlng Post sold by 
hered thirty-six (36) of the Town of key or at the Record office,
Colorado in Mitchell County. Texas, to ------------------------------- —

I secure the payment of n note therein 
described in the sum of $1000, of even 
date with said deed of trust, due and 
payable to the order of F. H. Barfield,

| two years after date, with interest 
from date at ten per cent per annum, 
the Interest payable semi-annually, 

j said note providing that a default In 
the payment o f semi-annual Interest 
would, at the option or the said F. H.
Barfield, mature the principal of said 
obligation, and, whereas, default 
has been made In the payment of 
semi-annual Interest, and the said F 
H. Barfield, the owner of said note, 
has declared the whole of said note as 
matured, and has appointed C. H.
Earnest o f Mitchell County, Texas, as 
substitute trustee. In accordance with 
the terms of said deed of trust, the 
said J. W. Batfleld having declined to 
act as such trustee 

Now, therefore, under the terms of 
said deed o f trust, notice is hereby

1 and Will Green to satisfy a Judgment 
'amounting io  $316.20, In favor of R. 
! H. Middleton and coets of suit, 
j GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, This 
30th day of July, A. D., 1910.

G. II. COUGHRAN, 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

By PRESTON SCOTT, Deputy.

seasonable canned V egetab les and • 
F ru its . £

Fresh F ru its  and V egetab les d a ily  
C o u n try  p roduce  a t all tim es.

The  best assorted  line  o f staple  and fancy 
groceries  in the to w n  o f C olorado. Satis
fa c tion  in q u a lity  and serv ice  is m y hobby.

(patented )

j

W. E. Watson who lives about eight given that I will proceed to sell said 
miles northwest of Loraine. was In property at public auction, to the
town Tuesday, and said the ground 
teas still too wet to work from Fri- 
day’s rain.

Mr. M. Zellner of Abilene returning 
from a trip to Fort Stockton, stopped 
off at Loraine and was the guest of 
T. J. Davis last Thursday Mr. Zell
ner while here planned an outing for 
his family and rsiatlvas here 8o he

highest and beat bidder for cash, at or 
In front of the court house door of 
Mitchell County, Texas, on the First 
Tuesday In September, the same belnp 
the' 6th day o f September, 1910, be
tween the hoars o f 10 o’clock g. to. 
asd 4 o’clock p. m

C. H. EARNEST.
Substitute Trustee.

f i t  i t 1 Vi>
Diamond
CtochSuppcnt j
yests  the t ired  spot/

This Shoe Will Care Flat-Foot pain* in the
limbe and feet (ao often mistaken for rheumatitm,) hold* 
the arch of the foot the Way nature intended it ehould 
be; makes the »hoe look neater, wear longer and look 
•mailer.

If vou have foot-trouble wear three »ho», to cure it.
If you haven't foot trouble wear them to prevent It.

The "D ia m o n d  A r c h  S u p p o r t "  i» a »mall 
corrugated Heel L-ihapcd brace driven into the heel and 
nvtted and acrewed underneath the thank.

J. W. vShepperd

S P E C IA L  M U SIC
Mias Lucile Stoncroad, who has taken 
h  special “ bourse in music in the

acrewed underneath the »hank.
I t ’s  a lm p ls , amfe,  suro.
We ar« the Patentee* end it can on hr be obtained in 

•hoes bearing the F e to rs  label.
Aak your dealer for s pair.

Wrlto ua i f  he don’t carry  thorn.

s t . ix h j is . \ r

Conservatory of Music
x at Chicago

announces that »he will open her music class in Colorado 
the second week in September. She asks for all her old 
pupils and as many new ones aa possible. She will teach 
at A. L. Whipkey's residence.

Ladies Home 
Journal........
Price Reduced to lOc
Stansel Whipkey Selling Agent—Buy from him

Subscription Price the same- $1.50—Phone 157.

Now 
Twice Each

Month.



Western Trade 

Exchange

For Sale Column
LOCAL
NOTES

Prank P ré « and wife are entertain
ing a brand new girl babjr at their 
home, this week— the Brat

320 acres in Lone Wolf 
Creek bottom, every acre 
tillable. 250 acres in culti
vation. Six miles north of 
Loraine. Well improved, 
Price $33.00 per acre.

160 acres 1} miles east of 
Herbert, 90 acres in cultiva
tion, all tillable. Price $15.- 
00 per acre.

If your liver la sluggish and oat of 
tone, and yoa feel dall, bilione, conati* 
pated, taka a done of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tableta tonight be
fore retiring» and yon will feel all 
right in the morning. Sold by all 
drngglsta

Our buyer has returned from the World’s Market (New York) where he 
purchased his usual large and up-to date stock for the

Fall and Winter season.

W. M. Cooper and J. S. Vaughan and 
wife left Wednesday morning to at
tend the West Texas Log Rolling As
sociation. which meets at the city of 
Stamford.

FOR SALE—Saturday Evening Poet 
best weekly magazine In the world. 
See Stanali Wbipkey or this office.

270 acres ten miles south 
of New Iatan, 200 acres till
able, 20 acres in cultivation 
Price $10.00 per acre. There was not enough members of 

the commercial club present at the 
tabernacle meeting called last Mon
day night, to transact bualneea, hence 
the meeting adjourned without taking 
any action.

Lawns
179 acres nine miles north 

west of Colorado, 130 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion. Well improved. Price 
$25.00 per acre. Terms.

We offer our entire stock of 
Linen and Linene wash suits 
for half price, these are this 
seasons' styles, clean up-to-date 
merchandise, and you can have 
them for less than the material 
cost. Ready tp wear for less 
than the goods would cost you. 
Several colors to select from, 
pink, blue, tan and white.

The prices run down hill like

H alf Price 15 cent 
Batiste

lOc
Having bought the Colorado Cold 

Storage Market, that place wUl be 
closed until It can be thoroughly over
hauled and refurnished. About the 
first o f September we will have moved 
lftto the building, where we will en
deavor to give the people of Colorado 
the best market, both ea to service and 
quality of products handled, the town 
ever enjoyed. Thanking the public 
for Ita liberal patronage In the past 
and promiilng greater satisfaction In 
our new quarters, we solicit the con
tinuance o f your appreciated favors.

THE PALACE MEAT MARKEKT.

a t T f o r CH at8. . . 25C
SOc Men’s Hats 25c 
75c Men’s Hats 37c 
$1.00 Men’s Hats 50c 
$1.50 Men’s Hats 75c 
$2.00 Men’s Hat $1.00 
$5. Panama Hat $2.50 
$2.50 Panama Hat 1.25

160 acres ten miles south
west of Colorado, well im
proved, all tillable, 80 acres 
in cultivation. Price $22.50 
per acre.

Cotton Voile in black 
and white, and blue 
and white checks for

160 acres eleven miles 
south-west of Colorado, all 
tillable, 70 acres in cultiva
tion. Price $16.00 per acre.

Mexican field hats 
not in this sale.

Dr. Ratliff Informs ua that there is 
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
boy. a present from Mrs. Arthur Dobbs 
to her lelge lord, Mr. Dobbs. He ar
rived Wednesday morning.

REAS THIS— k *  MftTerairk Row 
Hinder, been used euly one season, la 
good conditions «III make a price on 
it of 91M,—f ’dorado Mercantile ( o

Silk Tissue infancy and 
plain colors only

160 acres five miles south
west of Colorado, 135 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion $26.50 per acre. Well 
improved.

12 l-2c
Corded Suiting 

8 l-3c

Bert Morgan and Harrison Gardner 
have completed the prescribed course 
in bookkeeping In the Roberta Bualneaa 
Collage, and have paased thalr requir
ed grades and been recommended for 
diplomas. These young men have done 
the work In much less than the usual 
time.

75c....... Suits....... 50 c
$I.OO.... Suits....... 75c
$1.50.... Suits......$1.10
$2.00... Suits ...$1.50 
$2.50... Su i ts. . .  $1.90

Extra well finished five 
room house, well improved, 
quarter block, A bargain, Ladies’ Home Journal 

Quarterly Style Book 
20c including any 15c 
pattern.

Mrs. W. W. Gross and Dimple, after 
a week'« visit with friends here left 
Tuesday fop her Snyder home.

We Guarantee Every Box
Two room box house, one 

«ere Of land at the & £  
Works west of town. $150 
^ a n d  »200 at $10.00 per

■'ll’a Antiseptic Salve to do 
Try It for ulcera, 

tetter, ring- BELL
of Dr. t>v. 
what we claim, 
roils, runnlny sore«, 
worm, eciems, «alt rheum, tev*. 
•ores, cats, braises, pimples, black 
heeds, chap« felons, burns or any 
skin disease. 25c a box.$600.00 in money and a $600.00 

note will bay a nice 6 room cot
tage with bath room and hall

In $ blocks o f the business part 
cif Colorado, | block o f two 
churohee,

ECONOMYQUALITY is
W. D. and J. G. McCarley, staunch 

farmers In the Lone W olf country, 
wore here Friday and report »  • "
rain and fairly goo'* „ram ouu '  „  crops. They
came to attend the R. A. Chapter 
meeting.

D. T. Bozeman, the aage of Cuthbert 
was here Friday and was all smiles
over the big rain.

The light and power plant to receiv
ing a fresh coat of paint, a new smoke 
stack and other evidences o f prosper
ity.

In talking this week to Capt. 8. J. T. 
Johnson, who lives north of Loraine. 
he said every acre on his place In cot
ton would make a third of a bale.160 acres one mile south 

of Colorado, twelve room 
house, thirty-two stall barn, 
several out buildings, land 
aH tillable 140 acres in cul
tivation. Complete set of 
tools, complete dairy outfit, 
fine bunch of cows, will sell 
all, or stock and machinery 
and rent place.

It Is the general Impression around 
the town that the Roberta Business 
College" has gone the way of all 
grase. The great bulk of the first 
scholarships sold to the people of the 
town have about matured, and an the 
accession of new ones was a negligible 
quantity, and owing further to the 
fact that the money realised by the 
sale of the first scholarships was not 
applied to the current expenses of the 
school, the Institution has lapsed Into 
a state o f tnoccuous desuetude. There 
Is one young man who bought and paid 
for the scholarship taken by the Re
cord. Intending to finish bto course 
when he had a trifle more spare time 
to attend school, and who by the aus- 
pension of the school loses the money 

for and put into a

I have opened a blacksmith shop In 
connection with my wagon yard, with 
W. A. Whitley In charge, and solicit 
a share o f the public patronage. 1 
still pay highest prices lor hides. 
t-8tt WM. DERIT8K.

Dysentsrry to s dangerous disease, 
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col
ic. Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy has 
been successfully used In nine spl- 
demlca of dysentery. It has never 
b«en known to fall. It to equally val
uable for children and adults, and 
When reduced with water and sweet
ened, it la pleasant to take. Sold by 
all druggists.

The W. F. G. which to composed o f 
Mrs. J. F. Clayton'a Sunday school 
class, met with her Friday afternoon 
at four o’clock. The regular program 
was carried out, consisting o f songs, 
recitations and readings. Refresh- 
were served. There were not many 
present on account o f the rain. It will 
meet with Miss Luclle Hightower next 
Friday.— Press Reporter.

J. P. Bllllnitflty of Dun», came In 
last Friday »ft attend the Chapter 
meeting, and reports good crops st 
Dunn..

The gin was flred again Tuesday to 
gin a bale or two o f cotton, which 
rommodlty will from this on. drop In 
with Increasing regularity.A nicely finished new cottage. 

Screened throughout, good cistern. 
Terms, 98 a month In advance. For 
particular« apply at this office.

In buying a cough medicine don't he 
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. There Is no danger from It 
and relief Is «are to follow. Especi
ally recommended for cough«, colds, 
and whooping cough. Sold by all 
druggists.

Mtos Elfle Lowe loft for a  visit with 
relatives at Stanton Wednesday.

W ESTERN

Trade Exchange
Lasky Building:

Southerland’s Ea**« Eye Salve for 
anything bat the eyes. It to a speedy 
and harmless cure for granulated llda. 
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak 
eyes and dimness of vision. Sold ev
erywhere. 99 c.

he hss worked 
scholarship. Truly, how many of us 
are born each minute, did the Wise 
Man say? . v

Our good friend, John D. Lane, of 
the H 8 ranch, came in this week and 
bad the Record sent to hto brother st 
Floyd. N. M.

Prof. O. L  Howell, principal of the 
Dunn school spent Saturday In the 
city on business.Reemera Wsated— 1 can accomtno- 

date two roomers. eïthér msn and wlfe. 
or two single peraona. Désirable lo
cation In south Colorado.—A. L. Scott.

Is dsflrable. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic 
Salve to a creamy white ointment and 
to guaranteed for al lsktn diseases, 
such as ecsema, salt rheum, chaps.
etc. 99c.

When the digestion to all right, the 
action of the bowels regular, there 
to a natural craving and relish for 
food. When this to lacking yoa may 
know that yon need a  dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Llvsr Tablets. 
They strengthen the digestive organa. 
Improve the appetite and regulate the

G. L. Wallace Austin ROuntree returned from So
nora, this week, where he attended the 
funeral of hto brothor.

T. A. Hubbard
T. J. Davis, the laundry %man. hss 

bought the Pritchett place In the north 
part of town and has moved lato this.



hamoisette

G lo v
Seasons Greatest Sensation

Manufactured in Germany out o f the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A  material that has all the ap
pearance o f real Chamois in color and texture, rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and Every  Pair  
Guaranteed to W ash . These famous Gloves 
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co. 

o f Chicago and sold to
SIM M O NS G LO V ES-

ly  on tb« boar. T V  g a a u  w ar 
greeted by M r*  J .  D W a lfjea . M b 
Wulfjc-n and tba r h a r a l a j  boat ran a a  
bride The g ifts  w ere deposited a  
and under the table, and a ll had I 
view  the pretty new bungalow . aa  
the handsome a rra y  of  w eddiac (M is.

A lter a ll bad gathered M r*  Jackao  
ra iled  the

Adams
ipaay to ord er, aad  aa- 

nooneed that Mr*. A a a is  would read. 
She gave  a very pretty little  toast from 
a yoang man to b<a lady lo re , a ad  apoa 
being encored she responded with an
other pleasing lore  verse  A ll w ere 
now invited Into the d ining room, ra p e  
o f punch were passed and M r*  W. L  
Ihiaa. toast mist rest o f the occasion, 
most beautifully presented the sub
ject* lo  be given Mr*. M. K . Jack 
»on in her own graceful way toasted 
the trid-v Mrs. Merritt nas very 
witty in her toast to the groom, wh If 
Mrs. M. Carter combined both wit and 
grace in her toast to the rook. A fter 
these had ieen  drank I V  ;*c  kage, 
were opened and it proved that they 
contained ereryth iag nerewaarr for a 
*  ell appointed kitchen. With each 
lockage was an appropriate verse and 
good wishes o r  advice u i«n  rooking, 
all o f which were read a load by Mias 
Wulfjen. and rece'ved with shout* c f 
laughter by the guest* When saying 
cuod-bye. Mrs. Wulfjen assured her 
friends that bey home was a lw a y s  at 
their disposal for ehnrrh en tertain 
ment». and we expert to *ee this o f e r  
accepted, and that her friends w il’ 
often enjoy with her it« beauties and 
comfort*

Simmons GlovesExclusive Selling Agent for
Colorado, Texas

Carda nere issoed Satureia* hearing 
Ib is  btarript ine on a very m u li one: 
~Mand M arie Jackson A o (v « t  ?Pth.
I$ M .' and >,n a U rger card thi« one 
“ Mr aad M r* E. K arl Jackson " 
Thi». of coaree-, ran mean hot otte 
m e  thing: that Mr. and M r*  Jackson 
tare  la thè tnieist of rejoi» lag» over thè 
advevt iato thè ir  beine c f  the*r Brst 
stanghi«-« and beires* Congratula- 
tkm s, and maay happy return»

We have on display in our 
hundreds of pairs of

Store
SIMMONS 

K ID  G LO V E S

at 35, 50 and 75 cents. A trial will convince you
Miss Thompson who ha* spent sev

e ra l week* as the charming guest 
o f Misa Eleanor Coleman left Mon
d ay  evening for her teure in Atlanta 
Go. usual the tl* o f  tb« Cotn|iaijy. The or 

ehewtra with M in  Marion Aelani* ns 
grand p«ani|t» gave »ome stirring 
soothern melodrev. and then Miss Ad
en«» sang s liem afin g f r o m  the »we«-'- 
e*t c«ge» to the m</»t un« ¡»rthly *hrl«-k* 

causing the gild OH e lei r«-C- file  »nil'll 
•tutii* and scorch and niggle in i t -  
flaws'«, so »he i« surely a real artivt.
Tb* « t o  ruse *  were be-Jtltiful. The
l*a« kg''»ejnd «*f gr»-*n. tt~ dainty «<>•- 
i in i io  <,f the young iadle-s and Un
graceful mar« he« with the colox-d
fights thrown e-n the playe rs m»«!«• .1 
meet c f '  * five  picture-. We hmlil !f 
any r*-al rtand «»(«era » ; « »  <•»•< r riu.r 
»«Joyed than »■«» thi* bnrl**«iU" Tin 
p l»v  ci.d“d amid a »»«irtn «if «. !m-«t ». 
and f t »  «-*11» 'ef “ repeat It rete-M It 
were heard The Compary anti the «ir- 
cbewtra marthe-d »»  ro »« the »fur.« v ltli 
tbeir l<e#t i«o«rs belt re.fu*-d to rescind 
further

Kterti the » «t ir e  company w-ir*- flying 
l a « »  and Perth ftoin the guests to I he 
dining room, serving dell' Ions le e 
»ream , macaroon« and lady finger«, 
while a etieil.r filled with let water was 
c-oorenw-ntly legated for the i:iir«ty  1 Tuo*«lay evening Mltut Arnett moat

After some flm< »pent In pleasant t |ilea»antly cntertalnod at 42 In honor 
«0«rerve. adieus were r.poken. the of her friend, Mlaa Annie Scott Havana 
' troap 'graciously forming In i:«i<* ¡hat of Arkadctlphla, Ark. Tables war* 
each might he told bow muck ih* ev«-n- plated In the parlor, library and on Um  
ing bad been enjoyed Avid* front the front porch and at nine o'clock tha 
pleasure they afforded their guests. Mr. dainty little score cards wsrs passed 
aad Mrs. Vaa Tuyl have th* honor of and five table* of players began tha 
givtag the first out-door play in Caliy ever farinatfng game, which ton tin- 
rado—a form o f amusement which ued until a late hour. At Its closa a 
combines no many delightful fsaft res. beautiful cut glass nappy was present- 
that w* are sore ft will become very rd the hnnoree, Miss Bavans, while kit 
popalar This Joyous evening will re- the guests cut for the only prise given, 
mala a pleasant memory of a very a larger nappy o f cut glass. This fall 
plsasvat summer to Mrs. Watson. Vary appetising re-

M r* Jno R Collier and little sou. 
P r e ss«tt. left Wednesday evening for 
a  m onth's visit to Fo*t Worth. Marlin 
Troupe sod  EdgewnoJ

Mias Omeira Terry visited Miss Opal 
Tem pieton at !/ jr »n *  last S»tur«lay 
and S a rd a » . e V m  Tuyl. Miss K lin «« and Mr. I v  

•le*t-y Vaa Tayl. gathered a« their 
tom e to evijoy the lawn party. ¡s * t-  
;«>t.*d fruni tb » night b»for*- V  sw * 
o f the s tow er» T h » gu *»i*  w er» 
greeted at the ga i- by tit* b '» t  aM  
l o f t « « *  and Mrs. Hobt M Webb. The 
» c a t ie r  w * » perfect, the green la * t. 
le* ag lighted by th » full m«»on assist
ed by electric lights which g le a n 'd  
through gay Japanese lantern 1. A fter 
greeting» were exchanged the <0 *.t. 
wand«-T*d over to the seat* arranged 
fo r t i e  "Grand Opera B arica (i*e ' 
which delightfu lly «m erla to* 1 the 
company A fu r  a few miaute* tb« 
«urtala wav ' r »i**d '' and Mr. W «po. 
as stage manager announced t ;at the 
t'otapenr, 4 very fine < **. wh « ». bau 
been um ring Europe and had played 
before all the dow ned  h e tk .  had b e '«  
«detained, only by great persuaaéca an-! 
the paym ent o f an immense sum of 
m oney, a s  they w ere m ost >n*,P*ut to 
return  to their bom«-» at Wert brock 
fo r  a  w e ll- 'jr r .e d  vacation T h e m o-' 
»tciaas. too, w ere of a  very high der 
o f  m erit, being rondo«*«-! ’ ey no leas 
person  than Thom as 1! .Smith The 
»•3« bestes re*,> » 1 fu lly  a i r i  the «adì 
« neo to throw no b o gu e  « or other ob 
je c ts  at them dnriag the performances 
T h e arene o f the o p e r . w as laid  In a 
forty-eight sto ry  tewe.net» 1 house fa 
L o ra in *. which d arin g  the p lay. I« 
funai to he a victim o f uncontrollable 
•re. The Company was a very strong 
an * Mis Byrd Adams, prima donna. 
wKh Mr. Vaa Tayl aa lead ag mo*

terror f«rr the live ly  creature wa* - a l f  
a fake, aa rr-eay o ld » ' hearts cas te* 
tlfy.

On ( M M  from  the cwtio 4» «  « « S  
was given a «fai at y lu t i»  program card 
having ir «creating «abject • fo r conver
sation . Misses Omertà az*d Kaalioe 
explained thin was not to  U» * M e  
loser party, an 00 on » rwapte «00 id

M«» Cornet Wimberly, who baa 
l«>-eti visltlnx Mrs. John Hlm», return
'd  to her home at Ixirulne Tuesday 
morning.

MePîîl.

M ias K ell Ruth A rnett la visiting 
> W arren and Dudley A rnett in Kl



ur Town Customers
We are making a special effort to get and keep at all times the best selected stock oi*

ever offered the people of Colorado, and will offer them at prices that must compel attention 
of economical buyers. What ever you want in the grocery line, we have it. I f  you want 
it quickly, only phone you wants to us and it will be promptly delivered. Our phone nnrrber 
is 63, and we guarantee prompt and satisfactory service.

Colorado Mercantile
COOK HOOK.

To those who hare taken a kindly 
Interest in our new Cook Book, we 
offer our sincere thanks. The copy is 
now in the hands of the printers and 
will be out in a few weeks. The book 
will contain about 120 pages, and is 
made up o f recepies, which have been 
thoroughly tried and proven to be the 
best o f the kind. Of course we w a y  
to sell as many copies as we can, and 
any of the undersigned ladies Will be 
glad to take your order. Price, paper 
binding, 50 cents; Cloth, 91.00.

MRS. S. OU8TINE.
MRS. J. E. HOOPER.
MRS. A. L. W HIPKEY.

Doss’ Kidney Pills Guaranteed.See us before buying you extra 
pants. The largest line in town to 
town to select from.

MANUEL. The Home Tailor.

-From a West, Texas, paper we take 
the following notice o f former resi
dents of Colorado.

R. L. (Bud) Boone has bought a gro
cery business In Waco and will move 
bis family to that city within a few 
days.”

“ Mrs. Holmes Nichols and children 
of Vernon are making their annual 
visit to this part of the state, taking 
In Hillsboro. Abbott. West, Elm Mott 
and Waco, as they have relatives or 
friends at each place. .While here they 
w re guests of Mrs. H. Johnson and 
Mrs. J. P. Glenn.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS Ladeis and gentlemen's suits clean 
ed and pressed by experienced tail 
ora at Manuel's, Phone 56.

The Electric Light Co. are making 
a great many improvements in the 
plant.that will show up very well, 
and add greatly to its efficiency and; 
appearance when finished.

The new boiler is set and tunning,, 
a cement floor has just been com
pleted in the boiler room, the entire: 
buildings outside and inside is being, 
given a fresh coat of paint, and things 
are being put in better shape than 
ever before. +

Thero will be an entire duplicate 
set of machinery Installed throughout.
Mr. Robt. M. Webb the manager, says 

the Company will shortly give a Grand 
Opening, to all the citisens o f the 
town at which all the ladles will also 
be invited, as be wants the people to 
see what the city has In the way o f 
water and Bght These plants are 
the best and most fully up to date o f  
any such plants in the wert. Whllo 
other towns are going down ior lack 
o f water, because the ''lakes” are dry. 
Colorado has deep wells, that have 
never failed, and with a little more 
expenditure, more wells can be sunk, 
and there is no danger whatever, that 
Colorado need ever want for waies\- 
We ought to be proud o f this estab
lishment, and will be. when give]} a  * 
chance to see what we have. , 1

Harvey and Tom Henderson have 
bought the Central market, and at
tention is hereby called to their ad
vertisement In this issue of the Record. 
Both these young men have lived In 
this community for many years and 
have established a reputation for mak
ing good at anything they may under
take. They have secured the services 
of Bascom Broaddus, who is well 
known to the market customers of 
Colorado, as an expert in the butcher 
business. The Record bespeaks for 
this new Arm a liberal share o f the 
public patronage.

AH «he machinery except the engine 
is now in place at the ice factory and 
creamery. When this mainspring of 
the whole works arrives, it will not 
be many days before there will be a 
sound like making ice and butter in 
this good town.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Nov. 6 to 17,1909 A Cold
Is not necessarily serious, provided it 
is taken care of. It Is frequently the 
starting point o f many dangerous dis
eases. When it comes, use Dr. Bell’s 
Pine Tar Honey. Look for the bell 
on the bottle.

I f  you want tbe best o f harness, the 
kind that is shop made and made on 
honor, see Annis the saddle man. He 
makes and keeps them.

Edison Phonographs for sale, trade 
and almost given away. What have 
you. Come to see me before they are 
all gone.—W. L. Doss.

Floyd Beal spent Sunday in Colo
rado.

Durham McDonald o f Arizona, vis
ited his uncle. J. D. Wulf jen. a few 
days last week.

Far Hale or Exchange.
We have for sale, cheap, one rubber 

tire trap. This is a a lee vehicle for 
town use, and worth the money.

We have left, four complete' wagons, 
one wagon bed, and one hack, all 
new, which we will sell or exchange 
at figures to suit the times. I f  you 

I are needing anything o f this kind, we 
I would like to show you this stuff.
I Also three milk cows, each of which 

are now giving milk, each cow has a 
calf, from one to two months old. 
also one dry cow, all for sale at a very 
reasonable price.

HASTINGS & MORRISON.
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The men’s meeting at the Taberna
cle next Sunday afternoon will be con
ducted by Mr. T. H. Roe, and every 
Sunday" school teacher in the town is 
specially invited to be present to hear 
what he has to say. Remember the 
hour—4 o'clock sharp.

L. E. Laaaeter returned from a vlaU 
this week to Burnham, and reports 
everything flourishing as a green bay 
tree. Interqally

Parties who have been over the 
county and made an exhaustive inves
tigation o f the condition of the cot
ton and other crops, now claim that 
there will be more bales of cotton pro
duced this year than last—some esti
mate an Increase of twenty-flve per 
cent. Loraine. It is estimated, will 
likely get nearly a third of the entire 
cotton crop. I f  this be true, we con
gratulate our neighbor on the fact. If 
Colorado cannot receive a Benjamin's 
ahare of good things produced by the 
fructifying conjunction of this glorious 
climate with tbe surpassing fertility 
of soil and moisture, then she rejoices 
over tbe good fortune of its more fav
ored neighbors. ,

Dr. eBll's Anti-Pain cures colic, flux, 
diarrhoea, cramps and all bowel com
plaints.

EXTERNALLY—Cures soreb resets 
corns, bunions, toothache, neuralgia, 
and all pains. Sold everywhere. It is 
antiseptic.

Southerland's Eagle Ere Salve.
Is a creamy snow white ointment 

put up in airtight screw top tubes. 
W ill cure any case of sore eyes and 
will not injure eyes o f a babe. Sold 
everywhere, 25c.

We can fit you up in pants In one 
day's time. See our line before buy
ing. MANUEL. Tbs Homo Tailor.

J. S. Johnson, wife and daughter, of 
Iolanthe, left Monday night for a trip 
td northern resorts, in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota.

During the past week the Record 
has interrogated at least twenty-flve 
farmers from various parts of the 
county as to the effects of the rain 
last Friday, and not one but expressed 
the opinion that from 25 to 50 per cent; 
betterment was-the result. Inasmuch 
as there are full four weeks yet in 
which the cotton can make, the out- j 
look for more cotton being gathered^

The Record learns with pleasure 
that another Colorado boy has made| 
good on the ladder of success. George 
Runyon, who has become quite an ex-1 
pert telegraph operator, has been call-, 
ed to the general T. & P. offices at Dal-j 
las. and now uses nothing but a copper 
wire and puts his number 10s under 
nothing cheaper than the general man
ager's mahogany desk.

On the 20th of September, that date 
being the 59th anniversary o f the 
found ng o f the Rebekah divission of 
the Order of Independent Odd Fellows, 
Evergreen Lodge of this place will cel
ebrate the event with a social enter
tainment of the subordinate lodge and 
their wives. Appropriate ceremonials 
will be observed, with short addresses 
In harmony with the occasion, and 
light refreshment* will be served. 
Every Rebekah and Odd Fellow Is urg
ed to be presen? and contribute by ber 
and his presence to the success and 
enjoyment o f the occasion. Remem
ber the date— September 20th.

The Ice and creamery plant now 
nearing completion. Is a model of Its 
k|nd. and complete In all Ita conven
iences and accessories. I f  you have 
not inspec ted the plant, a visit will be 
well worth your time. Mr. Barker will 
take pleasure in showing it to you and 
explaining tbe modua operandl of tbe 
process of making both ior and butter.

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey.
Is the best for coughs, colds, croup, 
grip, whooping cough, bronchitis, asth
ma and ail throat and bornchlal trou
bles. Sold everywhere. Look for the 
bell os the bottle.

The Western T ia le  Exchange will 
advertise your place as for sale until 
I t  is sold. I t  costa you nothing unlets 
a  sale ia made. .

In the county this fall than was gath
ered last year, becomes more encour
aging every day.

Stop Paying Rent, we build you a 
home according to your own Ideas.

Z. L. Hooton, Agent, 
at C. W . Simpson’ s o lfke.

IU  L. Rose, who has been a faithful 
employe o f the electric light and power 
plant for the past ten years, resigned 
this week, and his place will be taken 
by W . R. Eudy. ,

The Record supplied the Morrison 
ranch with stationery this week.

G. B- Spruill failing to show up at 
the store Monday morning. Inquiry de
veloped the arrival o f a girl at his 
borne (he day before- We congratu
late the happy parent«, but h *v«  for
gotten on what number.

I f  yon want money to impro>n, 
build or take up notes against your 
property « 0«  me and I w ill explain 
V»e pu n .
s Z. L. Hooton, Agent,

at C. W . Simpson’ s office.

Woods meets ail trains, day and 
night Service sure and prompt 
Phone tbe Livery Stable. 5-6c ALL ABOUT TEXAS.

Doss has many remnants of fine wall 
paper at bargain prices. To see them 
1? to buy them.

The finishing work on the Dulaney 
building la progressing toward com
pletion in a hurry. This week will see 
the finishing o f the cell'ng, plastering 
and painting of the celling. Much o f 
the work done in the above lines by 
the former contractor, had to bo un
done. Architect Clark, who has 
the work* under his direct personal 
supervision, knows his business evi
dently, and sees to it that nothing hut 
the beet of work and material goes in
to the building.

For Information about Texas see the 
TEXAS ALMANAC A STATE INDUS
TR IA L  GUIDE. (360 pages.) Gives 
detailed description of every county in 
the State, price of land, etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
the State. Price, postpaid, 30c. Ad
dress THE DALLAS NEWS

. Dallas, Texas. '

Mr. Calloway of the Buford com
munity, who has been in ill health 
since last fall, and who left several 
weeks ago for Temple, where he ex
pected to be operated on for his mala
dy. returned home this week without 
being operated on, owing to his en
feebled condttlhn. it was thought best 
not to attempt so serious an operation. 
He is In a serious condition.

Mrs. J. B. Payne and daughter, Miss 
Della, o f Terrell, are visiting the fam
ilies o f Tom Payne and B. E. John
son.H. L. Baker on ths Looney farm re- 

p-rts a hlg rain and that some of his 
çotton will make a thIYd o f a bale. Croup.

Geo. Goodwin, hear Cuthbert reports 
his cotton good for a fourth of a bale.

People with children should keep a 
bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey 
on hand at all times. Croup Is worse 
at night when it Is sometimes hard to 
get a physician. Look for the bell on 
the bottle.

MfcUfUd Gottlieb ot Pine Bluff, Ark., 
k  tbe new jeweler at J. P. Majors.’

Dess' Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.
-—(>"-*

Phone us or tell us the local 
newt. /

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY, on real 
estate at 6 per cent interest and a 
long time to pay It back. Call and 
let me explain to you.

Z. L. hooton. Agent, 
at C. W . Simpson’ s office.

Grandpa. A. M. Jackson came up 
last Friday to see the wonderful girl. FURNITURE FOR SALE

1 range stove, 1 folding bed nearly 
new. Books and other funiturec

A. J. BEVERAGE.
Newest wall paper Just In at W. L . 

Doss.’
I f  needing wall paper, see W . L  

Doss, fie  has It In endless variety. Dess’  Kidney Pills—Gnafanteed.

ASK THEM ABOUT US. 
lence? i want to sell you

Yes, 1 am selling lots of It. and my customers are my best advertisement 
you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a re: 
lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It Will
customers you

know this is true; If you are not, I want to prove it to you

Colorado A  I w Lumbr and 
Building Material


